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COTTON FORECAST IS OVER 16 MILLION BALES
hiPsRoshedj

A0nt;.,AKe,MledAs
NayyKattle

British, , FrcnehVes
scls" On Alcrt'lu.
Trouble Aficn .

LONDON, Sept; (fl Three
SrltTah ''cleatfoyers ...and ''three
French warships sped-- todayoto tho

. D scene of a Me'dltqrranCnn naval
battle, between 'Spanish-- Insurgent

tk.

'I

I1

'

a

9

-- j
. The order sending British war--

' ships to the area came Just asthc
C British cabinet, adjournedfor lunch
' after a "crisis"' meeting In th'q

" " midst qj nnSalarminR" rift fietwecn
Italy and Soviet Russia over
charges"of "piracy" In the Mediter
ranean.

V The BrltlsV destroyers were o
dcicd to tho 'battle scene, off
Tcncso. west of Algiers, by" 'He

it

LONDON, Sept. 8 'l' British
dlsp.-ftchc-s from Jfurnberg, scene
of Adolf' Hitler's" "Nazi congress,
said tonight that Gcrmnnjvwould
reply to an Anglo-Frenc- h Invito-- ,
tlon to a Mediterranean "antl- -
plracy" parley by suggesting that
tho wholo matter be referred to
the ouiuiJiuiu ,jiuii-iiii- ii

committee. J-- ft

nnvatlommahdcr at Gibraltar.
The admiralty lnjEondOn did not

explain the, move, but oilier sources
said the slllps were "ordered to
patrol the, 'area, "so as to be near
possible' froublo'." " ' -

Tjto Fre'nch torpedo boats and
theTrqnclyi destroj'cf L'lphlgcnjc
pit out f roiW AlgicrS'to the $clrilty
or the. engagement.

Second Noto 'From Moscow
The Soviet Union added fresh

fuel to the dispute in a second bit-

ter messageto Rome. Tho note de-

clared Italy's denial- - of the Soviet
uncharge, that Italian submarines

sank two Russian Ships was "en-tlrel-

unacceptable." O
Soviet acceptance of an Anglo

Frcjich invitation fo attend a' 12
power itenfpr'cnce on Mediterranean

"'piracy.''' at Nyon, Switzerland, Fri- -

dajalso demanded why Germany
holfhizen invited since Bho has no
direct! connection' with the Med!
tccrahcan

Rrtlli'ivti hnrn were silenton re- w ly - '
ports fuat Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain had assuredItaly that
"political inuestiops" would nof be
rnised nt tho. ronfnrnnrn

Both British a'rid French quat
ters insisted tho conference would
open as scheduled.

Both Italy, and Germany may
stay away.

HULL CONCERNED

WASHINGTON, "Sept. 8 . UP)

Sccrctarv Hull jsharacterlzdd the
activity 'Of unidentified raljljjrs-I- n
me aieaiterrancantoaay as a pro-

miscuous situation growing gradu-
ally, more acute." q ,

Hd'Saia he had dlscusscdMt'wlth
ChairmanKennedy of'the maritime
commission.

ji Officials emphasized, however,
that the state departmenthas not
broadcastany genqhil warning to
American shipping to stay out of

Cdthat area . ' v
Hull refteratecPthat the United

StatesgovernmentiSJ'ooritlnuing to
Tm maintain a hands oft policy In

Spain. In accordance with Its de
term! nation not to interfere in the
Internal affairs of other'countrles,

eesJiroblnv a

jFood Costs , '
22 ' :yy
p9wnwar(,l 3Rgieud Re-

sult Of Larger
FaTin Yields

WASHINGTON, Sept, 8 UP) Sec-
retary Wallace sald today- food
tosts already are beginning to de
cline because of the larger crops
fafmersare. Harvesting this year.

This trend should continue, the
oablnot member said In an Inter-
view, "If we havo a series of nor
mal crop yields. . i . .

. Wallaco said wholcsalo food
prices turned downward In' August
and that) largo crops of corn and
othe)' linstock feeds Indicated meat
prices would follow In 1038.
. "Of course tho city residentmust
remember," h'd .sold, "that it takps
oven ihViTTejt farmers several
months' to convert co'rn Into pork
chops and beef steaks. Tho city
man must remember .too that fair
prices for farm products are, one
of tho best .guaranteesof continu-
ing city p'rdsporlty."

Tho cabinet member emphasized
that "ample consumer protection"'
is included in administration farm
measures.

Wallace said that If an ample
quantity of food is available there
Js little need for protection against
hIgncost to consumers. He ex-

plained that by "ample" he meant
a quantity which wiuld, under

circumstances,yield a fait
return to tho "grower withoutjpen-nllzln-

'
the consumer. f

IS DROWNKD
BORPEAUX, France,'Sept. 8 UP)

Pierre'Quesrtay, generaldirector of
the Bank for International settle-
inents, was drowned today' while
iwimmlng in a pond near the
2illabe of Saint Le'omer,

.Huii dxe

Refugee
X

d.s6 0

k

Three-Pow-er Neutrality Proposal.(RejectedBy Both
- SidesjForeignersIn ShanghaiiPaceGreaterIril

SHANGHAI, Sept!. 8 i$B) At least300 Chinese were killed and
400 injured today in one'of theLworst

"
disasterscaused by Japaneseair bombs in the

three-month-s eff undeclaredwar.
Five railroad from. the. warff zone, were

blown from
"

their track By Japanesebombers at Sungkiang Station, 30 miles from Shang-h-ai

The bombs,fell without warning.
A Chinesespokesman'aeclatedthe train carried no soldiers, and''that the station

was servingno rjtolitary purpose.
RecfCross officials ryshed aid from Shanghai.

, .'I?oth Chinese meanwhile took action that increasedperil to foreign

Author Files Suit
Against 'Gone With The Wind'

EpisodeAt Frontier Fiesta
FORT WORTH; Scptr 8 $P The

bestseller, ''Gone With Tho Wlrld,"
was the basis of suit filed in fed
eral court here.' Billy Rose,, tho New York pro'
duijir, the Ftontlei Flestaassocla--i
tio'n ilnd ye Territorial Production
corporation ofifeprt Worth were
named- - defendant's in an accounting
and injunction suitollled late yes
torday oy. Mrs. MargaretMitchell

Maciyilan company of New York,
Its publisher, v.

Filing of the suit, JamesF, Pol
lock, generalmanagerof the fiesta
RnhT. uill frinf infprfprn with fVip

hoV "in any flnanner."
Tho Territorial Production.corp--i

otalion Js a Rose company., The
Fiesta association has a contract
with the producing, corporation.

The petition asks defendants"to
account for and pay over to the
plaintiff; Marga'ret Mitchell Marsh,
all gains,, profits and advantages
derived or Realized by respondents"

A1 'J

$
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uoaiionia man vicliin
()f Self-Inflicte- d

Gunshot."Wound

Last rit'es fqr John LeSSHayncs
ok-- Coahom'a.BervJce-statibnVopcr-

a'

Iter, will be at 5 p,
m. at the Eberleycngpel, it was an--

nounceaioaay.
Hayncs' body was found in tht

back room of his station at Coa
homa Tuesdaymorning by his wltcj
on her return to the station. Jus
cico.of Peace Wedncs
day-return-ed a verdict of "death
due to sef;lhlllct'ed gunshot
wound." He said that an investiga-
tion revealed thatfHayneshadjjeen
in failing healthior years.

Surviving Hayries are Ills wife
Mrs. Maude' Hayncs, to whom he
was married Juno"19, 1912, one son
Jack, employe, .on tho Magnolia
Chalk lease, 'and one daughter
Loma Sue, Big Spring. Ho also
leavos, ono brother," Monroo H
Haynes of Pe'aster,-- Tcxr,, and,two
sisters, Mrs. Fannlo Coleman and
Mrs. Georgia Cooper of Oklahoma.

Rev. RosS-an- Rev. Pitts of Coa
homa" wiU be in cliargo of "the ser--
yloes hero, pThcy will be assisted
Uy RevH. OXGoodman. The Coa
homa quartet will be in charge of
tho music. Burial is to be made in
tho New Mount01lv"o .cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be .Aubrey Har
low, Wayqe Mitchell, R. P. Har-
grove,' Mai Pegues; Walter Bunlce.
George Dawson, H, F. Keith ana
Alvls Copk.n

- ".-

School Fynd May
BenefitFrom Gold
And Quicksilver '

AUSTIN. Rnnt. fljJS.Thn atulo
' school fundi enrlcheauj;oil de

velopments, had tho prospect to--
jrdayjJf sharing in gold rind quick-silve-r

'discoveries In Drovvstpr

.StatoSenator.fT, J. Holbrook
of Gulvestounsked-Attorne- Gen- -
oral W. O. McCraw aid Land
Conunissloner W. it. McDonald
to uscortaln? whether the, state
still" owned tho land or whether
it had beln deeded to tho feder-
al governmentas part of the Big
Bend park development project.
Holbrook said lie understoodthe
federal government bad rejected
the project.

Ho also conferred with McCraw
unUjMcnomtld with u view to the
slate's retaining mineral rights
Ion any land which might be
deeded.

jUtyo gold ore, rep'b'rtod In '

vein north of the Chlsos moun-
tains for a .distance of 15 mile,
assayed $2l9 per ton, Holbrook
said he was Informed, Tho quick-
silver was richer than tliat which
has been mined nt Terllngua for
liifluj' ears, the testa showed.

f Civilians
Chinese
Bombed

carSrpadkediwith-l,500.Chinese.refugee- s

Injunction

Haines
Thursday

Train

from infringement- on the copy
righted literary composition and
novel, Gone "With The wind.
,15 It' also asks an injunction re-
straining the defendants,ffprn, 1'dl- -

rcct(jgfor Indirectly pSriormmgJ
presenting, publicly producing '.dW
advertising, a dramatization of
."Gone With The Wind." No hcar-- J

tag hasgbcen set on the injunction.
It' is set but in the petition that

Mrs. Marsh retained dramatic
rights to tho book,- that thtfJMacMll-
Ian firm has only tho copaclght on

khe. publication of the novel.
Tho petition alleges that tho de

fendants "pirated,"" illegallyStopled
and-- used parts 'of tho povcj In a
dramatization'of tho book.

Gone With The Wind is the-firs- t

sequence of the best
sellers tho . revue prcsonted in the
1937 edition of the Casa Manaua
rvue. Tho Lost Horizon, Wake Up
and Live and It Can't HappenHere
arc' tho books referred to In the
other three sequences.

DiscussPlans
ForHospital

ConstructionWprk
May Be StartedBy
December 1'

Plans for an enrlv "start on "con- - '
structton of the now Big,,Spx-ln-

stalo hospital for the insane moved
a,step nearer realization Tuesday
with a conferenco between the
board of control and the threo ar-

chitectural firms employed on the
job.

Board engineers estimatedthaflt
4..A..1.4 nr.1ll.A nl.mt otv .iirti.a intnUUlU ILIUIiQ UUUUb OtA HUUM IU

uuiiijjtuiu jjitiiuiiiiiury pimia , uuu
that therevJasvery little likelihood
that bids coulabe received before
November 1. '

'December 1 was given as' tho
earliest likely date idf start of
construction work on tho now in-

stitution which will start.with an
ciglit-buildin- g unit? costing $817,0.00.

W, T. Strange,Big Spring, of tho
firm of Haynds-an- Strange, was
in Austin for the conference. He
holds contract for drawIng.Ypla'ns
anu supervising construction on
threo 'of the buildings.

Meanwhile, tho eleemosynary
cpmmlttee 6'f the chamberof com-
merce is working to overcrffiTa, de Ifects in the abstractson fourHracts
of, land in the hospital site. .The
committee hoped to clear up clouds
on tho titles so that the land could
bo' purchased'soon after the city
opens bids on the ISO.OOO' issue next
Tuesday.

NO MARRIED STUDES
KINRSPORT..-, "tenn.., Snnt.,.,, (7Pl.

Marrlagp and school llo not mix,
tho city school board nile'd today
in announcingthat high sehoopstu-dent- s

who marry during tho 1937--
38 teim will bo barred.

ROCHESTER, N. Y Sept. 8
Ull Spilling the breakfast cof.
foe In the lap .does not even wet
clothing treated witli n new
chemical made from coal nnd fnt,
which was exhibited at. tho
American Chemlcut society here
today,

Straight whiskey is different, it
souks in. Hut nnylh' made nf
water runs off like falling on a
duck's back. The new clicnllcu
Is an uttempt to find tho"".

water "rppellant," some-
thing that will neither wubh out,
nor be affected by dry cleaning.

The new stuff does all these,
said Du Pont chemistswho ex-

hibited It. It Is a new laboratory
product, not ready for the mar-
ket. It has been used, ou ottou,

'0

ers remaining m China and
virtually blastedlast hope for
an American-British-Frenc- h

neutrality proposai.G
Demand Withdrawal

Tho Japanese, answering the
three-pow- note, demanded that
Chinese troops be withdrawn 'from
a much wider area in the Shanghai
environs oven tnan naa-bee- n BUg--
gcs(d to assuro tho safety of for-- i
cign residentsand Interests In the
international area.

The Japanese-- rcsponsoofollowed
a Chinese refusal to'evacuatoposi
tions in 'Rootuijg, across.' the
WhVngpoo river, from"' the Inte'r--
natlolial zone, unless foreign navall
concentrations guaranteed that
JapanesefwJops would be .restrain-
ed from landing fhpro. '.

Tho Chinese foreign ministry- also
warned all foreign officials here of
the dapger to their shipping from
Chinese air attacks, declaring that
Chlneso warptancsand other coast
al defenses would launch reprisals
againstJapanesewarships to- coun
teract the Japanese blockade of
Chinas south and central coast.

It requested foreign navies and
merchant marines to Identify the!
vessels clearly aifd give Japanese
snips a wiuppcrtn.

r. ilichts Bombed ;

Six- Chinese ciyilian sailors, were
killed and thr.ee: In jiired 'Whcri' Japa-
iiusu Dumojng.pia-ne- uroppca ex
plosives on foreign-owne- d yachts
anchored at Mlngchong up the
Whangpoo. Two of the pleasure
craft were sunk.

The Japanese, countcr-attackln- c

after a day of blows from' tho
Chinese, were renorlcdJlri late
afternoon to havo advanced'nearly
a half mile inland along the banks
xf the Whangppogrlyerfrom the
ouKong wnari area toward Woo-sun-

Chinese" insistcdand iho- - Japa
neseclaims Jicem' to bear the'm out

that the JapaneseHad not been
ablo to effect a' .junction between
their forces at. Woosung and in
the outsi...U SJ Shanghai.

Japanesereinforcementsvero be
i.ng landed up .the YanRtz9 at
Lluho.

Frightful .Toll
Tho- toll of dcad'-an- d wounded

was frightful. For the Inst 48 hours
Unending streams of' Chinese

Sco TRAIN, l'ago C, Col.

DENIES KNOWLEDGE
OF EXTRA SESSION

AMARILLO, Sept, 8 UP) Con- -
cressmanMarvin Jones of Ama-
rlllo today denied thafhTs declW
ing trip to Hawaii-indicat-es a spe
cial session,oi congress.

In a statement,Jonessaid:
"There is nothing jto the report
greatly appreciateIho invitation

of the Hawaiian governmentto bo
its guesten the trip to tho Islands.
Tho fact' that I am unablo to go Is a
no indication whateverof a special
session, ", f '

"1 'have boen away from' Texas
for months, and I deslro to spend
as much time as possible In the
stato with my homo people. Then,
too, I desire to use whateverspare
time I may havo in working on tho
general farm measure which will
bo presentedat tho next sesslbn, re
gardless of when, that session may
bo hold." A :

i

wool, silk and rayon,,
All of these fabrics become

softer to the touch when treated
with the cool-fa- t vchemical. It
does tot coat the fnbrla like
paint, but sinks Into the fibres,

A man sitting down In a pan of
water woud get wet to the skin,
but his .pants would lie dry. Wa-

ter can bo squeezedthrough cloth
treatedwith this solution', but the
cloth remains dry."

The water can pius throughthe
cloth because the "repcllmit"
leaves.tho ordinary openings in
the weave of the clothainfllled.

Oii a hot day pockett could be
filled 'with Ice, and the person
Inside would feel the coolness,
without getting wet,

PutIce In Your Pockets,And
KeepCool Without GettingWet;
New ChemicalTurnsThe Trick

CALLED OFF
auu &

V '' "iHI":H

Two hundred guests waited
nt' .church for tho scheduled
wckldlng of 'Anna Klvclll
(nbove), 19, to.Jnmes Martin,

vns tho twp loft tlio bride's homo
at "JVoymouth, Mass. Then,

b were told, tho bride-
groom changed Ills mind, throw
uwny tho ring; tho IiHdo toHM!d

unuy iicr eiigugeinciiK ringTinu

4ho bouquet) brldo nhd brldcs-naid- s

fainted; tho pastor
wedding wns off.

O

Officer Slain
O . '

ThreeSought
Armed Mew Make E&;

cape After Guiifight
At Gulfport i

GULFPORT, Miss., Septus UP) -

Police of two stateswcra scir-hlr- g

today for threo man, armed with,
pistols and a--, machlno gun, wht
fled In a stolen automobile nftui
ono of them fatally wounded; Pa-

trolman J.'.p. Wolff In a sudden
riot on a Gulfpoit street.
A ioukh mall also Vas spught.--

Tho officer, snot yesterdayafter-
noon, died early today ln"a hospita',
lie re',' ,J--'

TWo Gladowator, Tox., men, al
leged companions.;of tho gunmen
were jailed without charge pend-
ing tho outcome of tho manhunt.

Patrolman Edward Van Zandt
.vho'was with Wolff when' the gun'
nan'sbullets cut him down, said lie
learned ,from the jallcdsuspccts
that ttio fugitives were wanted in
tho mid-we- st for a suites nf' crimes.,.... .......,r u SiD .11 .1.,van unui wuuiu iit uiauiuau

pf the-- ' fugitives or thcji
crimes.' c

Tho patrolman, said fode'ral' bu
rcau of Investigation agents hat
trailed tho men for months and
would resume tho searchptoday.

After fleeing Gulfportrthe fugi
tives were reported to have fought

second gunbattlo18- - miles north- -

west.,of Gulfport with members of
tho posse seeking them. The,gun-

men reversed their course and fled

Van Zandt y'oW the shooting
started when ho"and Woiff Btopped
two men on a Gulfport "street to
question them about a pair of ex-

tra license plates discovered
station attendantswhen the

'pair loft tho car to bo refuelled.

CITY TAX ROLLS
BEING COMPILED

Preparation of tho 1937 city tax
rolls was In progress Wednesday,
following completion" of a check of
assessments resulting from the
work of tho board of equalization
last week.

A meetingof tho city commission
within a few days to peg tho tax
rate is oxpectcd.

Indications are that'thcrewill be
hike, perhaps the .;10 cents ro:

qu,ostcd In tho petitions calling for
the election on recently approved
$50,000 bopd Issue. Tho levy; how-ove- r,

may be charged to the gen-or-

fund to bolster financesfor
expansion of the city's water and
street facilities.

CUT-RAT- E STAMP
PURCHASERS TOLD
TO TURN 'EM IN

iwi
FOlCTi WORTH, Sept. 8 (UP)

Moro tfi'an 80 persons who purchas
cd 60,000 "cut rato" postage stamps
wreo!urged to ropoit to tho Fort
Worth postal Inspector's office yes
terday after fivo persons had been
arrested. Inicomicctlon with the
theft of Btamps from tho Crowley,
ia., posioiiico Aug. z(,

Elmo' AJbort Kamp, 31, was held
for 410,000 bond on a charge of
burglary of the postofflce. Four
other men wor charged with re-
ceiving and concealing stolen fod- -

cral property.

FDR ON CRUISE
HYDE PARK, N, Y Sept. 8 UP)

Good boating weather beckoned
PresidentRoosovelt to tho Hudson
river again today for a threo hour
cruise upstream irom fougnKeep-slo-.

Members of the family and a few
neighbors were Invited for fhs ride.

The president arrangedthe trip
after returning yesterday from a
fivs day fishing cruiss.

YIELD PER ACRE IS

ESTIMATED TO BE

AT RECORD HIGH
e)

.13
Govtf Figure' Half --Million Bales
Up FromMorith Ago-ncLAboir- Pri- - J
vateGuesseS;PrioesTlunge ' " f'

WASHINGTON. Sfint. R ( V TllA rlonnrfmonf if no-r- l

culture reportedttfday a cotton crop of 16,098,000 bales ofKnfia.n,fjn'' i. : r iu-- i :. . i- -

wuu jjuuiiuo u.ilu ia iiiuiuaicu iui una yum, uuaing 113 esu--
matejon the-acrca- and.condition o thecrop-Sep- t. JL... .The.
estimatedperacre yield 01 2iJ8.o pounds was the highesrbh
record. q r

The census bureauannounced 1.871.403 runninc bains
of cotto"n of this year'sgrowth, counting round balesashalf
V.nnn Ur.A !,.. !J O 1. I 1 j J'S.n-L- t -
uuico, uuu jjwh jiniiuu tu oujimmucr j.,oi;ujjimix"u wiui

a year ago, and 1,135,090twoyears ago.
Ji monthago the departmentreportedan indicated crop

of 15,593,000bales,basedon August 1 conditions. Troduc-tio-n

last yearwas 12,398,882bales.
Lost month's estliimto was bawd on 3.1,129,000 acres tho area In

cultivation Jyly 1 less tho r" nviJVagc abandonment. Tmlay's estl-mifl- o

was based on tho aren left for hnrvest(after- Abandonment slhco
July 1. Abandonment wns placed at 1.3 iKjrcent slnco thntj-ijate- com-pare-

vlyi tho uveragu al)iif?loniiient of 2.3 percent. "Tho nrea
left for luirvcst Is 33,736,000acres, compared with 30,028,000ncres plckfed

'last yeav nnd 27,010,000 In 1035. ." '

Tho coitdltlon of thcTcron Sentontber 1. another fncfdr In tho Indi
cated, production, wan75.0 peconf
nioniu ago mo nignest conunioii reiMrled slnco August; mil SO per-
cent onoScptembcr 1 Inst year,

' and 08, tho 1023-3-2 Septemlier 1' aver-
age. , i '

i 'a -
, . InilJciitlpiiH a,ra- for a ylehPof 22.5 polindH of II hi cotton to Iho ncre,
comparedwTth' 1"7.0 pounds last .yenV.o.iind 100.0 )ouilds, the, 1023-3- 2

' ' 'average. .'v" The uverago remaining for harvest,condition of the crop on
Indicated, production by states,Includes!

Ti'rilB. 12.nn7.mVlf 7ftiitul 4f!22()(lO. ' Cr

Tlio census bureiiti's report.on gllinlngg to September 1,'by state
Includes: . ;' ' . t
. Texas 1,078,601 nnd 460,002.

' ?

PricesSlump A Dollar A Bale f.. ...
ixr-v- v iuiiiv, acm. o wrt motion ruiurcs soiu uown nearly?! n

balo'todiiy as tho government's
ed mo iiigucst yieiu per aero on record una an Increafteyln tho produc-
tion "forecast over tho previous official estimate.

x ne ucriiiw ioiiuwciijUjseries
trailers eveneu up uccoiiiim in preparjitlnii fur tint report.

Private forecastsluul ;polntcd to"lcld of about 300,000 bales small
er than the official estimate.

NEW OULEAiyS, Sept. 8 01)
.iiMiin ii muii iivm iwimj unc--r inu iii'iianiiient oi ngnciiiiuro iniucateu
tlio fifth largest cotton crop on record. ' fV:,

Tho estimate- totalling 10,008,000 bales was exceeded to any great
extent only by tho croira of 1020 and 1031 when ,mnro than 17,0110,000
bale were produced.

? . - ' '

Tho production of 10H and.1925

aiow iiiousanii nam.
Oct. contracts traded off to 0.04

tf 0.23, und July tiiO.40, or 23 to 28

jVt

Tax Increase

May Hit Oil
Texn's Solons, Necd-iif- g,

More Revenue,
Stiuly That Source

AUSTIN, Sept. 7 UP) Threat of
higher taxes Is drawing too closo
to tho Texas oil Industry "for com
fort. isy.

GoverncTr JamesV,. AllrefliSie:
pected to ask the lcgislatuto at Its
special session to lmposo addition-
al taxes. Oil seems certain to bo
one of tUp first sources to which
representativeswill turn.

However, tho sonato has the
same members who four months'
ago refusedtoiao nnythlp( to do
with' a. house bill proposing to
boost the oil production tax from
2 4' to 6 per cent of .value. Many
senatorshave said fowlf any now
taxes tare .necessary. .

Whether tho,,houso again will
vote to raise tho petroleum levy
remains.to be ae'en. During tho reg
ular session, It refused to Sanction
correspondingIncreases In tho 'im
ports on natural gas and sulphur.

Tho. state's revenue from (oil
promises to b'e substantially larger
in tho fiscal year starting this
month under the presentrate. Bar-
ring unforsecn developments, Tox- -

as' output during most months this
year will bo larger than that for
any mon(h of 1036-3-7 except August

GIjdN DEFENDERS
TURN ON REBELS

HENDAYE, SFr'anco - Spanish
Frontier, Sept. 8 UP) Bedraggled
defendersofCIJpntJn i"A!anlsh
pprthwest, were roportcd to have
whirled about today; after 13 days
of retreat before advancing insur
gentsnnd inflic'tpd' disastrous de
feat on tneir pursycrs. COO

Five hundred of Generallsslrrio
Franco'sadvanco guard Were slain
or wounded in the fierce battle on
tho Blscayan coast road-abou- t four
miles west of Llancs and about 45
miles east of- Cljon, according to
advices from Qljon, the qcaport ob
jective of the insurgents;

NEW AILME$T(S

CHICAGQ.pSept. 8 Ul) Daik- -

halredPatricia Maguire, .the "sleep
ing ocauty"wno ns lain in. a coma las
for five and a half years, slumber
ed on todayjL(inmJndful of two new
alimentswhjli threatenedher life.

An abdominal tumor and phlebi-is--a- n ty
inflammation of the vein- s-

were the new causes of cQuceru.

o

of a normal, compared with fll.3 u

September cotton crop report Indicat

or nervous anil crratlo swings ufii

&

Cotton prices dropped;moro than one

topped today's estimateby only u

centsa pound. Ilea to 0.10. March
points below tho,morning highs anil)

C--C To Sjtudy --

W&rk Policy
Direelor87.Will Map
Plans AllFrhlay- - ,?
Uornmg Session

Chamber qfcommerco directors
will convene'In- their regular direc-
tors, meeting at 7 a. pt Friday to
discuss a program of 'wortfa J. H
Grc,ene, nlanager,announced r

Their discussions" of a program
will bo based upon relurns from a
referendum asking for' suggested
activities.
t?.
'?iiureene disclosed that thus far
tho referendumhad shown tliat a
majority of.peoplo wero In favoejof
promoting tho road to Andrews
county'wlth socond choice running
to a general highway program,

Third most popular activity
urged' "was&tfhat of seeking an oil
null; for ..Big1 Spring. In fourth
plce was a move for the' building
of an amphitheatre.

Tha .fifth most popular program
suggosted was that of . promoting
construction, within the city;

Other suggestions received by tho
chamber IncIUdo tho' appointment
of a welcoming commlttoo, widen
streets,beautify tho town, build up
tho chamberof commerce member
ship, otc. ,

Greono urged any residentof Big
Spring, whether a member of the
chamber of commcrco orinotvto
send In suggestions for a work,..fcrb-gra-

to bo followed thjs year.

MOTOR COMPANY1IAS
FIRST JAMBOREE

A crowd estimatedat 400 people
attuhUedMhe first of a Berlcs of
JJomboreo''programsstaged by tho
L.0110 Star Chevrolet company ut

E. 3rd strcoL-- i ,

The programqonsistedof comedy
motion pictures, and a movie pro
duced by tho engineering depart-
ment of tho Chevrolet factory.

Officials of tho local agency said
that tho programs.were planned as
quarterly affaIrs."CKv

WHOLESALE SURGERY
DALIJ3Y& Sept.--, 8 UP) Twenty

two sets of adenoids and tonsils,
possessionsof children at tho Dal

county- home for ileKudont chil
dren, will come out in suecessiou
today and tomorrow,

Surgeons at Paiklund City-Cou- n

hospital wil.Vo,iK on 1. children
today, 11 tomorrow, .Dr. Horace
Duncan, county health officer, said.

.n
tNi

HIIIG 242 '
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' $"':flJ '
,',-- .

e 1 ' - ' r; ; I

llero'jt. eal, fast notion t Tho
cameramancaught Frank Sin-olu- lr

of Fnrmlngdnle, Tf. Y0
routiillng njiylon at the na-
tional air racesIn Cleveland at
n speed of 212 miles per hour.

6 : sr

StreamsIn
P&ijhandle

Flooded ?

Highway, Rail TraJ
fie Disruplely
Heavy Downpours

AMARILLO, Sept. 8 UP) Flood-e-

streams fed by torrential ralni
In the mountains westwardand by
local downpours disrupted train
'and highway trnffjg In the north
Panhandle, enstern New TUe3Tc

und the3anadlaii area today ai, r
more moitiiro.fenJn..wldelyscBan, ..Vl
atcd sections of tho plains. "''
. A washout on the Fort Worth
and Denver railroad near Tcxllnt
disrupted tiaffic, throwing th
freight and passenger schcdult
hours late. A damagedbridge near
Stinnett caused minor .delays on
tlio Rock Island near Stinnett. Ths '

main line of the Santa Pa was oufnt Canadian untftnoon. A washout "
In a small dravv b'y a sfx-lnc- h rain
caused the trouble'. V f

Traffic on thaj' main highway
westward from Dalhart to. Denver
wis: creepjng. across, a,bad detour
near Dalhart after "trio "highwayV.
brldgo was closed by. head rises'--
from iho mountains.''. , '

3 iMoany six inches of rain feU in .
nn nour between Dos Moines, and "3
Cjayton, N. M last, night This
Jltfivy flood was tho main causa of
tho trouble in tho north Panhlhdle.

Molly sections of tho north nlntn.
o&jjxa's received rains measuring
as nuch as tjirco Inches. Eastern
Now . Mexico, western Oklahoma
and SouthcrfliKansasalso.fecelvcd
good rains, ,C ' Us

A SLIGHT MISTAKE
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Sept. 4

UP) Col. Itafo'ol Franco, .flew
ward this capital and 'a badPpredl,
ament today under thp' mlstoken-imprcssio-n

that his followers had
seized control of tho government..

Ho took Of In a nrlvnto .Un
from ills Argentine refuge to sleg

,tys jraraguayan presidency
(ho 'tliouglit) after a "victorious ?

military coup."
Whllo' hli piano was In tho"alr,

forces loyal to Professor Felix
Palya whose gp'vernmepC .deposed
Francb'sAug. 13! uained thn whin .
handyand Jailed revolutionarychief-
tains.

Unless Franco learns the news at
a refuelling stop or nt Encarnaclon,
Paraguay,vrtiero a garrison Is loyal
to him, he will be mot here bv sol
diers underorders tothrow him In-
to Jail.

Weather ;

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
to unsettledtonight and Thursduyr
probablr scattered showers in
southwestportion.

EAST.' TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Thursday, probably
scatteredshowers in south and ex-
treme wet .portions,

':t TESU'ERATOUES , T
Tues. Wed,
iwiu ton.

I 83 77
iMMMHtMMMIIt Nl"

751

7t
88 73
83 73
SO 75nf ..,. ...L4.... 8l '71

;o .ft 80 at
i ,.1,,ft 79

" (. - 77 88
Sunset today. 7!0f p. Ul suarW

Thursday6:M fc t

o
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Marlon Pugh, North Side's, Fort
Worth, brilliant Dac:t or last year,
dropped around while on hla, vaca
tion' to Btato that no was positively
on his way to Texas A. and M.

& which 'should be good news to dene
Spcnce.

This aB4-pOU- blocK or cnarging
dynamite was appjoacnea oy.

coaches of several schools' before
deciding on A. and M. but1elected
io attend the College .Station
school.because he could study pe--Q

troleum engineering. ,

, The all-sta- htt,f ?"" 5Ur of
lhKtntp--wld- e men came nciu ui
Waco 'recently, said he had heard
ot Blbndy Cross' pan and couldn't
see whv the Aneclo.scribe wanted
to take It out on him. We explain
ed' Cross and Marlon sccmea saus--
fled. Wheli Marlon has known
Blondy'as longas wc have he'"
understand. I

Marlon was accompanied by J.
r 'WT "Wright, ono of the greatest

i .A. t atM 4 Jt m Ia rVAggie ooosiero-- in uiui cumv vro conization of A. ana m. exes.
Pugh's to .report to' the Ag fresh-Jha-n

coach around September 16.

The Eftrt Worth star was struck
'with, the hospitality of Wst Texas
$eopIe,rgaying he didn't know every
one "could" be so nice'. He believes
the other boys are making a mis-

take when they choose
schools.

,The,AlTdeTsTrfyDeVIlSrT6tUrricd
Tuesday night from their trip into
Yankee country. The entire squad
took- a sightseeing tour while In the

" northT going to "Niagara Falls and
over into Canada.

Two-o- f. tbeboysevidently didn't
Vinrcclate the trio, however, ac

cording to reports. From the time
''- - .they" let .the city limits. .Manager
if ,t Ben Daniel was forced to use discl--

"'" , , pllne In order to control' tfielr an--
" "Rscs. The two boys dran't deserve

' to gettbe honor of making, the
trip and chances arc that they will
not be invited again.-is-

" "'
The fight pictures at the yric

tlieatre over the .weekend clearly
showed that RefereeArthur Dono--r
Vah'.Avas right when he gave Joe

ixilAuis-lS-of- - thesis rounds of the
championship brawl. Joe, In our
estimate, took .the. edge in every
round but the eighth and the 15th,
when Tommy opene4, up and had

- a shade'the better of the bouncing.
The fight, as a whole, was dull

and dfb.' '''
-

' f Cleaning the cuff: Chock Smith
v joins the high schoolStpergridders

i, again this afternqonaxerji days
i .. .Damon Vernon, who the '3Q

Ixulghorn .footballers will long re--

i memberas no. 6t on ino urown--
wood team last year, is working.at
a local filling station. Damon, was

--r

a spearheadof the; 'Lion .attacK
? along with James.VThomason....

Homer Peel is six- points to the
for individual bat

ting honors with Stan Sperryof the
.Oklahoma City Indians. Peel Is hit--

. tine. iSOT. ...Lea Mallon won the
""tattinc crown Jast season with a
mark of .312....

lifeAHTy RETURNS
T?R0MLRA0ES

... iCecil Thlxton and his rlg'ade of
mbtorcycllsts'. returned Tuesday

, afternpgn from Waco where the
party" "had attended! (he National
Motorcycle association annual
races. .

Maklng.the trip With Thlxton
were Blahchard 'Farmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Witt, all of Odessa,
Cliff Cunningham and Mr. And Mrs.
I R. Mcintosh. - .

Feature of the Waco affair was
two Individual performances by
Tommy Hays, Dallas, who captured
two 2Q-I- races, using a h

deplacement cycle in one affair and
an h deplacementcycle .in the
other,

ltt StA1
L

WASTE TEST PROVES

MANHATTAN

MSTI

MaHhatwi Brewing, Co., 8901

BadgerHerring

ja (wwn,

Giant
Willie Walls

AUW ins: r orVj
NewYork

'Monk Meyer Leader
In Kcrr8 Try
For Victory ?

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 UP)- - Sack-

ing success where two Other pro
fessional football teams have fail
ed this season, the Now York 'grid-Iro- n

Giants battle an eastern all- -

star college eleven .for the benefit
of charity under tho Polo Grounds'
(ignis lonigm. l

Within the 'last week, the preen
Bay Packers and .'Chicago Blears
have . bowed to college stars who
studded,the football fields of the
country "last .year, showing for thc
first time in major competition
that the boys who nlay for pay can
be whipped by a high-cla- ss cortege.., o .
UUIX1L.

Tonight's game pits the best of
the East,- selected by Andy Kerr
of Colgai-- . against a seasoned
team sprinkled wlthsyoungstersIn
trclr debut as pros.

Probable starting Jineupsi
All-Sta- rs Fos. Giants .,

Paquin LE Poolo
Fordhaifi 'Miss. State

Dochcrty LT , O ,Haden
Temple Arkansas

Wheeler LG Del Isola
Manhattan, Fordnlm

Hauze- - C --Heln
Pennsylvania Wash. Stale

Pierce RG . White
Fordham Alabama

Camercr RT Grant
Dartmouth N. T. Univ.

Kelley a .RE Walls
VaIa I T.Ctr.

Furey QB Danowskl
Columbia, Ford'ham

Meyer LH Richards
Wrmy , Simpson

Elyerson RG Burnett
Penn. , XEmporia Tchs.

Smith FB Corzine
Bucknell Davis-Elkin- s

'

Larue, Pitt; Handrahan, Dart
mouth; Illowlt, City Cojlcgc; Mur-
ray, Penn.;- Sharp, N.Y.U.; Gursyn-sk- i.

Temple; Albancse, Syracuse;
Dulkie, Fordham;'Messei-vey- ; Tem-
ple; Beckwlth, Yale; Kobrosky,
Trinity; Rittcr, Princeton; Lassa--
han, WestenxMaryland; King, Ho-ba- rtj

Filcri'Bucknell; Vaccarb,
GeorgetownPatt,Carnegie;Luci-
ano Holy Cross; Laputka, e,

and '"CMQncowlcz, Holy
Cross. 4

Referee Tom Throp; umpire
William Crowley; field judge
George..VergaraJ, .head""linesman
Dean' Watkeys. Time of- game 7:45
p. m., easternstandard time.

CoachesOpen
Up This Week

With promise that they will .make
a change in the football gridiron
later in the week-fjth- Big Spring
SteersqulckenoU"tHelriaceIn their
Tuesday""evqnftig workouts as
Coach-- --Pat-, Murphy cra'cked the
whip in .preparationfor the Wink
game 10 days away.

The squad has been given a total
of 18 plays- thus far; four or; five
of which are pass formations1,,"find
are being drilled' in variations.

More will bi'give latcf. Mui:phy
is expected to form s.ome of his
plays around an unbalanced line.
All of the formationsthus far have
been run from the balanced line.

BARN1-J- TITLIST
HARLINGEN, Tex., Sept. 8 W)

John Barnum of Edlnburg today
held the Rio Grande Valley ' goK
chamnlonshin. He defeatedAl St
John of Ray'rondvllle 1 up over 36
holes yesterday.

A

WL2js!fes:

BPt7"3)

I mIIIII

I. I llllplll

llii I

Emerald" 'Ave., Chicago, I1L

Sales& Drug Co.

PkoHe258
DktribtHora

Gridders Seek
REFEREE CLEMENTS LOOSES IN BSAC 'FINALS!

Hagen Watkins
Whale Ray
To Mat

The manner in .which1 Jackie
Hagcn whaled Sailor Watkins, the
methods Watkins employed to ex
terminate the Louisiana Lammcr
ami the fashion which both utilized
In conking, Referee'Ray .Clements
aroundtho ring wasn't, exactlygood
on .old clothes but It did gci the
jobtlo'nc. , V

The'Efarc?, billed as the'majn
event of the Bit; Oorlnir Athletic
club last .night, had a questionable
ending, demerits 'revived from his
sjesta..Jong.enough to- - ralse the
sailors hand In vlctorVI but he mo-
tioned for the wrong man.

Watty was . beaten soundly for
the first time this, year. Only Hagcn
could .Crawl, through the ropes to
the dressing room under'his own
p'owcraftet", it was all over. The
tar was twisted Into so many ways

on a "busman'snollday."
j No Fun .For Ray
TSveryono but the referee got In

on the 'fun. Jackie got so disgusted
with the proceedings he bowled
over"'the Lu'bbockan twice with
stiff rights to the jaw and the Pan
handle giant slid into his shell.

The second time Jacksonclouted
Mr. Clements across the mat the
arbitrator bounced off the ropes,
did ,an acrobatic stunt-- through the
air and then nlormed to the mat
ascold.jiCjcstcrday'sHaslu.Q.

Kay awoKe only Jong enough to
pat Watkins on tho back when
H&gcn was down under butA tho
worst the Loulsianan could have
gotten was a draw.

Tarzan Krftuse stalked "Nx Hag
ffvf around the ring for 20 m!nutc.3

...w uw.c. v'.'V tllV4 lllKll HIC
two shook'hands when it-w- as all
over. . .s.. r A. . ... tr--

.veryining weiit uie (same wav
... n.c. siiii-iiii- ui uuiwecn (jus
Johnson, Seattle, Wash., and Cv--

clone Mackay except the two didn't
shako each other's paws. .

Next week's card will be nost-
poncd to vFnday nlgHt, according
to Promoter Fuhrer, because of 6b--
servancc of a Jewish holiday.

ExpertsMay 7
Be Wrong

WACd'Tex., Sep't.c8-- "I hope!"
That, is" all that Coach Morlcy

Jennings co.n say concerning his
1937 Gol.dcn Bruins as tho hour for
practice sessions approaches. The
nayior .Bears, as ail loilowerj o;
football in the Southwest confer
ence know, are slated for about (he
"humptecnth" time o be on the
bottom of the ladder. -

Only twice in the toast decade
have, they ended a season iri'.last
place, yet the wise ones persist In
giving them .such a berth. Th.ey
don't tnke into cqnsidcratlon the
fact tljat Baylor lias two things not
present on the average football
team and the overate campus, to
wit: (1) A dominating"fight td the
JasV jecond, regardless the score"
auuuue; ana (zj a superb coaching

'-
-staff.- - - - - -

S&Jhe BrujriS rhavc approached the
cnampionsmp rung in we squm--
west ladder since 1921,, but nave
never managertsto win.- They Have
with only mediocre teams, defeated
Champions and been the- downfall
of the nation's favorites, yet the
fans are conteit to.let,thc prognos-tlcator-s

open the funjwith prcdic-tlon- s

that "again the Brs will be

Weak On Taper
It Is true that on paper theiBcas

are weak.' Any' team would after
losing three such firSt-flighte- a:-

Lloyd Russell'1 triple-thre- back-flcld-

and two line
men, Owen (Ox) Parry of Dallas,
a guard, and jonn u. neynoids
one-ofth- best centers In the na-

tion.
Russell's shoes will be hard to

fill, but there's Hlllsbortfs Billy
Patterson, Who flings a football
like aBaugh, and he to
set southernwoods afire ,thls year,
Tho center post will come.from In
experienced timber inexperienced
when viewed Jhrough eyes of a
Southwcst-'confcrcnc- follower, but
thcy;.are men who havehad cohsld.
crable training at the pivot, post in
high school and qn the freshnYan
squad.

Practically all of the high school
stare of lastJxcar are-- drifting to
other school as usual. There will
alwaysyjbe prospective Lloyd Rus-sel-ls

fttrfoltg Uiju "unacccptablcs,"
however, and they-W1!- ! land In such
Ecnoois .as uayinr. iiusacn, iv ""
ba remembered was refused at
Southern Methodist university
They wanted bigger names.

Gladewatcr Official
SofthairChampioii T"

OVERTON. Sept. 8 tPI W
Texas Oil Products team of Glade--
water planned to entrain today for
the softball world series in Chicago
lirL'lnnlni? Hentember 10.

In an contest wi(h the
Abe,rcrombis Oilers' of Houston,
Umpire Corley declaredlthe game
and the championship of the Texas
Amateur Softball association.for-

feited to the T.O.P. .team. The
Houstonians had walked off tho
field when the scoie tetood 2 In

favor Qf Gladewater, after the um
pire had' ruled that ituner mearn
was Hitching (illegally;

OALVKZ AT OHI If

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 ID Qualify-
ing for the national amateur soft-ba-ll

championship "tournament will
close tonight. ,

The event opens Us four-da- y run
Friday night.,' New women "ntrUl taoluded

J Galveston, Texas.

Standings
STANDINGS

8 '
Texas League ,

Team-s- W. L. Pet.
Oklahoma City,' , .95 53 .621

Fort Worth.. ii... 85 09 .552
Tulsa . .84 69 .549
San Antonio 72 .535
Beaumont, . . .... 76 .5oe
Gnlvcston ....... .72 81 .471
Hdliston . M .63 88 .4"17

Dallas v.. .55, 100 ,355

National "League t'

Teams' ,. . W..L. Pet.
Nov York v,-- 76 48 .613

Chicago 62 .581
St. Louis ...07 60 .528
Pittsburgh 6G 60 .a--

Bostop ..62 65 .488
Brooklyn 54 71 .432
PKilatfclphia 52 74

Cincinnati ,.......50 71 .413

American League
Teanid "" 3W; Ot-

to
Pet.

New York- 85 .680
Detroit . ...........74 52 .5.'

Chicago ......-- . ...74 56 .569
Boston 67 58 .536
Cleveland ..........66 59 .528
Washington" 59 66 .472
Philadelphia . .....40 83 .325

St Louis ..f-.-l 38 89' .299

MONDAY'S RESULTS
O .

Texas League
San Antonio 2, Galveston 1.

NatioiidlXengue "

Brooklyn 6, Boston 1.
Chicago '8, Sd Louis 5.

(Only garo.es scjiedulcd.) q

American League
Washington ,, Boston 54.
(Only gamesxcheduled.)

TODAYS GAMfS
Texas' League-For-t

Wortlf-a-t Tulsa,Cfelght.
Dallas at Oklahoma City, two

night jgames.
Beaumont at Houston, two

immes. twllicht and night came.
Galveston at Sari Antonio, night

game.

National League
New York at Brooklyn. .

St? Ijouls at Chicago.
Cinqinnati at Pittsburgh f2).
Philadelphiaat Boston (2).

American League
Boston at New"idrk.

- Cleveland at Detroit:
Chicago at St. Louis.
Washingtonat Philadelphia.

ConocoBatters
In Late Slump

FORSAN, Sept. 8 "Batting aver
ages of the Fbrsan Continental Oil

ers went on strike Sunday after
noon .as the south Howard county
team bowed-- before Lefty Blanch
ard and tho. Lubbock' Hubbers, 7--3,

on Parris Field.' ?p
tThe last .400 average disappeared

from tho ranks of therOllers as
'Windmill "Brown" wcnt"liltless In
two attempts!1 His. mark fell from
an even .400 to .389.

.Toper and Scott; getting two hits
each, were the only Oqnocoplayers
to tack points onto their season's
markr Lopcr raising 10 points to
.353 nnd Scott lifting-Itsel- f up to
.255, an increase of 21 points.

Averages;
Player AB H Pet

Brown, p , . , , 72 28 .389
Smith,- 3b .... 56' 33 ,384
Barnott, m 65 27 .360
Lopcr, If . 102 36 .253
Gentry, lb 45 14 VI
Baker, 2b 69 22 .278
Johnson, lb 6,5 18 .277
Scott, c ....,....51 .255
Wilson, rf "..63 .238
Asbury,, If. ,..,lt. L ,16 '3.

' .188
Payne,-..s- .,,.,.,.. 33 3 ,091
Miller, p '7 1 J44

KEIFER, MEDJCA
SEEK HONORS

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 UP) Tho
backbone of America's last Olym-
pic swimming forces, Jack Medica
of Seattle,!Wash'., Adolph Kiefer,
Chicago's youthful backstrokemar-
vel, and Peter Fick of New York,
will spend a shareof the next three
days In Lake Michigan, seeking
new national A.A.U, honors.

'Medica, national champion In the
middle distancesfor the past three
years ani victor In the Olympic
4to metersXwJU defend titles in the
220 and d evcnts,and Fick
will J for another
championship.

Klcfer, along with defending his
backstroko title, will at--

(empt, jo takeJhg,220;yard;.crown,
from Medica, and plans to make a
try for the Individual
medley championship,

."1 ?e

Little GiantsIn
SecondVictory
Hythe Associated Press

Greenwood's Little Giants ore
fighting to keep Mississippi repre-
sented in tho Cotton States league
Shaughncssyplayoff. '

They defeated ' the El Dorado
Uona'-Tueida- 7 their , second
win ot the series against three

clubs battle in the sixth
game of tho series today, '

Pine Bluff's Judges gained a
position In the championship play-
off by trimming Greenville 2--1

Tuesday,
The' winner of Uie El Doredo-Greenwo-

series will jMjrage Pine
Bluff i to decide wBat2Uam shall
representthe loop la aVeriee with
the Kaet Texas league champions.

Win

CubsEntrench
JForGiants

Chicago Slices Lead
,Of New Yotlc' By
Card Victory

By DREW MIDDLETON
(Associated rre.S)ortaWriter)

Thtr uuos ari nW tn irlvn the
Giants a llttlo party soon andj If

tho neighbors do their Dit, tne city
slickers fronYjGotham will go home
In a barrel. A ?

Countinc iicftvllyjon (lie aid and
abo.tta'nceof the. CariJs,Pirates and
even the Jowly Reds, Charlie
Grimm's meoo tho three game
scries with the New Yorkers, start
ing Sept. 21 as their entreo into.lhe
wrld scries. It' is their last chance.
The traudy lead ot ikm
faded to a two and-a- - half gome
deficit; tho once matchlessinfield
is stumbling.

The schedule shoWs nine more
games for tho Cubs with the Cards
and.' .

as thev- nproved
,

yesterday,,. ,
the

.

Mississippi muncatsare tne unica--.

coans-- cousins, xnai may. iieii).
But Boston- - and Flttsburgn arc
tOUgh'f3r'tho Cubs, and there's the
Inevitable series with the uiants.
As they strt-- a whole string oi
crooclal" series, tho Giants nave a

neatbut not gaudyedge;.'
. we ,1Q

t.Club W L hind pay
Giants 76 48 30

Cubs 75 52 214 27
No team has had more upa a'nl

downs than the Cubs. stricKcn
with injuries In the early season
they bounced back Ho take" firs;
place and dreamOf a runawaynu--

ala American League. They may
lyet rebound from this latest slump.

Lee Too Good
Certainly thsjy showed signs of it

ycstciday when Bill Lee staggered
through to his 13th. victory of the
season, defeatingthojCardinals 8--5.

Phil Cavarettapumped in four runs
with a brace,of doubles' and a sin
gle. Phil was the boy shoved in at
first base when Ripper Collins
TJroUe .his ankle, Lee nmsneu
strongly, allowing one hit in the
last fivo frames, a homer by Don
Padgett.

The CUbs' front office added Carl
Reynolds, former American leaguer,
to the squad. Reynolds, a

veteran rPf four American
League clubs, nas been hlttingj.358
with the Minneapolis Millers.

"In the only otherNational League
game, the Brooklyn Dodgers trim-

med tho Bqston Bees' 6--1 In the
rubber game of a three game sc-

ries. Cookie Lavagetto's homer
was a big factor In the Dodger at-

tack, i

Tho once-p7qu- d Red Sox I bowed
twice to fhe Washington Senators

Ul-- 5 and' 5--4 iVtne only American
Leacue Eames. Jimmy ueanong
and Monte Weaver held,th.e ,Sox aj,

bay while the Nats pummeled ,Rubc
Walberir, Jose Uonzaies npu ieu
Olsen'ln the opener and .Johnny
Marcum In the nightcap. -

K

BAUGH L
TO JOIN PROS

FORTWORTH.SentS)UP Sam
BaUgh, passingstar dfpexasChris-

tian university for three! --season's
planned to leave by p'anc tdday ta
piny professional football with the
Washington Redskins. Baugh sait
he would not play with the all-sta-rs

against tho Shamrocks lnBoston
Friday night.

His decision to join the Rcdskinr
came after he had announced he
,mii,i ho horn Mondav to .start

coaching the Frog,freshmari'teams
Ho explained later;that a cohlrac'.
offered him by George Marsnau,
owner of the Redskins,, called for
such a salary that "he could noyie-cllne.- "

He conferred With Coach
Dutch Meyer of TCU, who advised
him to' accept.

Tarlcton To Revamp
1938 Dallas Lineup, .

DALLAS, Sept. 8 UP) The Dallas
Steersclub will. undergo a revamp
ing process .for next Bcason, it was
disclosed yesterday by BUslncsr
Manager Bob Tftl-lcto- when he
purchased Carey ClarkethJrd Back-

er, of Macon, Ga. Clurke'-'ha- a bat
ting average or ,34U aepi. i wim ii
tuns- - . . . .

Tarleton said ho pianneu to e

of all members of tho present
club wlth.Uio exception of Short
stop Jim Levey,' Second Baseman
Gcorgo Meyer .arid sorqe prunum-'-- ;

young pltcheVs., Some of the gaps
ni-- expected to be filled In trndlnr-a-

'the winter ni'ec'tlng of the minor
leagues lji MllwnuKcc,anu in-i-

ffom the Chicago White Sox and
the St. Paul Saints, ta

PadresStrengthen
Standings By vjn ,

By the Associated Pre
San Antonio defeated Galveston

3 to 1 last night while other Texas
league baseball games were post-
poned pn account of ralh.

With Oklahoma City leading tho
league race, the battle for Bccond
place between the Tulsa Oilers and
the Fort Worth Cats was delayed
becauseof rain. The Oilers and tho
Cats officially' Went into' the pen-
nant playoffs.

Beaumont, in ffth place now,
still has mathematicalchance to
over-ha-ul 'the fourth-plac- e San An-

tonio Missions. But even If Fort
Worth and Tulsa should, lose all
their remaining elg' t games and
Beaumont win seven straight, the
Exporters oould not OAtch either
club.

Where
JohnVan Ryn
Advances

Von Cranini Plays Bit
Grant While Hare
Meets Biggs

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 8
tPl-rSom- of the girls, playing
through sun and rain and muu In
the national championships look to
tho untrained cyo liko pretty good

,.....wt.tinl (nlflvni-- a.....jb.v. ......nn.l ..i onmv...... ..am n
shock and a disappointment to
learn on high authority that they
aro selling platers compared to the
Jiilly-dtessc- giantesseswho used tc
roam our courts

Molla BJurstcdt 'Mallory, 'one of
the greatestof the old guard, says
so, positively. Jadwlga Jcdrzcjow-
ska, the terrible Pole; Anta. Liz-an-

tho chlo Chilean; Alice Mar
ble, Helen Jacobs,Kay Stammers
and all the other pretties romping
nround In shorts theso days are
about..a dime, a dozcnjlnM6lla':
book.

Six Times Champ
' .The famous Norsewoman, who
won tho Ameri
can w o m e n s
championship six
times' from 191G
lo 1926, gave
judgment tyester-,-.
'day while watch-
ing Helen Jacobs
struggle through
three sets to wv-ff-- i ;i

jf England, v Frank Parker
chubby English girl who isn't even
ranked-'l- her own country. ,

"Why, Suzanne Lcnricn could
have cleaned out this tjleld with-
out ever using her backhand," she
said'. "I could haVe cleane'd them
out myself. I honestly'don't think
any of these girls could have com--
peted.withus, even If pictures of us.
in qur long skirts do look funny
now." Car ' .

The only nlaver around who
seems able to make faces,?at the

rs Is Johnny,Van Ryn, who at
the ripe old competitive age of 31
has reached the rmarter-flnab- ?

again. He'll meet the youngster
Frankie Parker,tomorrow.

Only the four quafter-fln-

matchesIn the lower brackets, two
in the women's, two In the men's
were scheduled today. Anlla Liz-an- a

was up against Mrs. Marjorlc
Vnn Ryn. Alice Marble faced JJpr-oth-y

Bundy. S'
Baron Gottfried Von Cramm was

paired agaijst. Bryan' Grant. Bob-
by Rlggs of Los Angeles faced
Charlie Hare, last of the English
hope's. V

6&2 MembersIn
AP Hole-In- -

One Club :

NEW YORK. Sept. 8P-Evc- rv
statitexccpt Louisiana, Mississippi
Novaah, New Mexico anl" "North
Carolina was represented'today as
the latest countshowed 582 mem-
bers of the Associated Press Na--

lyu.mi juic-in-vjii- u ciuu. - ',. t.a., a: .Meyer. Nortnric d. Minn.
gedred the longest ace of U13 late

poke.
Mi. Opal S. ,HH1, Kansas City

paiilclpating in t1he Missouri worn
en's statoJ.tournament,,,sank anlacc
pn the lST-yar-d ihJhl hole of the
Indian Hills clubTlt Kansas City,.

Among others to score aceswere:
F. C.Suplnger,San Antonio, Tex.,

2nd hole, 170 yards, Brackenridgc
Park.

George Huffr 'San Antanio, 2nd
hole, 170 yards, BrackenrldgePark.

Tom Lawrence, San Antonio, 3rd
hole, 155 yards,Riverside. .

A. L. Long, Waco, Tex., 7th hole,
120 yards, Spring Lake.

John L. Watt,, Dallas, 15th hole,
215 yards, Cedar'CrestC. C.

HundrahanGone But
Dartmouth Potent

1

By BIuJlUNG
HANOVERr N. H Sept. 8 UP)

Tho Dartmouth Indians ;will do
weaker during the "coming football
season than last year but before
their "Ivy League' rivals start
cheering, it would be well to heed
Earl (Red) Blalk's Warning ho will
staj--t his fourth season In Hanover
with j a dangerous and colorful
tearn?

Eleven of tho most dependable
playors on last year's once-beate-n

club graduatedlast June.
Most of las. year's'reserves have

had nt lcast'onoseasonunderBlalk
and his only acuteproblems are fill-

ing In, for Fullback Johnny Hnnd- -

ranan ana uave vuuicrur, ine ou--

"The nucleus of the lft37 tribes-
men Is., formed by Cap'taln Merrill
Davis, right end, left and right
Halfbacks Fred HolUngworth and
Bob MiicJlcoiT ana'-Lar-

ry

Hull, "

1935 reguVar, who- - Is ready to take
over the portsidewing position aft-
er a year "of Iribllglblllly,
' Blalk has a wealth of promising
backflel'd material, but he will miss
Gordon Clark, ono of the most con-
sistent passersand punterson last
year's squad, who was killed in a
recent automobile accident.

Tho Dartmouth schedulei Sept
25, Bates; Oct. 1, Amherst; 9,

Springfield: 16, Brown at Provi
dence, 23, Harvard at Cambridge;
30, Yalo at New Havn; Nov, 6,

Princetonat Princeton; 13, Cornell:
20, Columbia at New York.

ALLil'LAYEUS OUT
. WACO. Tex. --.Sept. 8 UP) All
prospective Baylor 'university foot-
ball players were on handtoday for
Coaoh llorley . Jennings' second
morning,workout of the fall sea
son. The coachingstaff felt opti
tub-tie- . The --gridders wtUWlra

Jmage tomorrow,

Othejrs
SPORTS

ROUNDUP
in EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Sent. 8 UP" The
Louls-Far- r fight may wind up with
an investigation, niicr an,,., j
well-know- n Brc-adtya- columhlst
wrote ho tlme'd' tho rounds (via
radio) and tho seventh ran three
anda half minutes.,..,.Hehns been
invited. down to. tell his ,s,ory to tnc
boxing commission..,. The St
Louis Browns will turn on tho, arcs
next season,,..Ditto tho Cardinals.

Hero'sa Uvaser: Football teams
coached by ililly Laval of Emory
andHenry neverhnve dropped nil .

opening gnine. , And teamsdU
rocted by,pon -- McAllister- of
South Carollha haven't even nee 1

scored ou In openers.. . . 80 What
will happenwhen tho two schools
blast the lid iff Sept. 25 a n jc re-le-ss

tie?, ... . Anitogwphcd pho-- o

to of Lou Ambers, Uie light-
weight champ, stopped classes In

rarI'ouEhkecp8lo' (N. Y.) ,grommnr
"school tfio" otirer day.... When
teacher took the picture nwa.va
from Rosen, , the proud
owner, the rest ofctho class went
on a n strike until
returned. v .

w

One of the stars! of the Lcopoli:
tcam fntho Shawnno county league
up in Wisconsin is wally Hucbner
one - armed' centerfieldbr,, . . He
plays with tho strap of his glove
unfastenedand after' "each patch
quickly removes the glovo to throw

powerful, tthrowing arm more than
offsets tho secondor so losl in
ditching the glove. At the bat
Vuiy whales' the ball aMa .475 cli-- j,

IttAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By tho 'Associated Press)
NATIONAL LBAGUE .

Batting - Mcdwlck,
,384; P. Waner, Pirates', .369.

Cardinals, 89;
Galan, Cubs,98. .

Runs tiattcd in Medwlck,:i,rcli--nals- ,

134; Dcmarcc,'-Cubs-, 98.
Hits Medwick, Carainals,.198; P

Waner, Pirates, lSS.vS
' " '

Doubles Medwick, Cardinals, 52;
Mlzc, Cardinals and Martin, Phil
lies, 31. '

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 12;
Handley, Pirates,11.

Home runs Ott.'Glants,30; Med'
wick, Cardinals, 2fc. -

Stolen bases Galan, Cubs, .21;
Hassett,Dodgers,.13.

Pitching Hubbcll, Giants, 18--

oot, Cub3, 12--

AMERICA' LEAGUE
Batting Gchringer," Tigers, ..382-- ;

rntr-lr- ,.QATw...6l AU....!.,
Runs DIMaggig, Yankees, 12fa;

Greenberg, Tigers,120.
Runs batted in Greenberg, Ti

gers, 149; DiMaggio, Yaqkeer, 138.
Hits DIMaggio, Yankees, 181!

Walker, Tigers, 179.
, Doubles Grecnlierg, Tigers, 42;

Vosmik, Browns, 41.
TriplesrjSrccvich, White'Sox. 14;

Stonefgeriators,13.

Home runs DiMaggio; Yankees
40; FoxX, Red Sox and Greenberg.
Tigers, 33,.

Stolep bases Chapman, RcdSox
29J. vyancgr, 1.1391 l e

Pitching Musrphy,Yankces,'li:-a- i
Lnwson. Ticers' and RuffinK." Yan--
kcesPi7-5-.

FARR-NO- ON OWN
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 UP) Tom

my Farr, who gaincchjhls greatest
fame bwlasting 15 rounds with Joe
Louis broke (yesterday with Ted
Broadrlbb, his English manager.

I

I
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TAYLOR'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

110 R. 2nd FhoBo 408

J--

Failed
w

Work Is Pushed
On Third Street

Contractors ore pushing opera,
tions as rapidly as posslblo In an
effoit to open W.. 3rd street to traf-- t
flo by Oct. 1,

Concroto curb and gutter on Uie
street Is now be'ng poured.

That typo of the work may bo fin-
ished In (Wo weeks. There are a
few structures to be poured, also, ft

'

task! which mav rcnulro several
days. C?

Callcho base will bo hauled In as
soon as'curbs are set and the now
structures3!!!,tand wcieht Onco '

nil the street from Lancasterto the
west city limits has had the baso
material liisi'alled, the stretch will
bo ojioj-.- to traffic In order to
compact tho street. .-

Wldcftlni: and navlnir of tho
street will trahsform3ngt only the

,,road, engineers believe,-- but.nlsothe
'wce,wl.-cn- or town;

ft
Siinshincrs Even Up. c

'

MONAHANS, TcxSept.,8 UP,
The Roswcll Sunshlncrsand the
Monaans Trojans ,p"ay ttthe f(naT
name of the series ncro tonlght.for.
U10, prlvilcgo of meeting Wink for
tho championship of tho

Mexico League. !?v-

evened the series
last night by defcatingihe Trojans
2:1 behind the of
Grqycr Miller. ' j'

JartFight Through "

JACKoONVJLLE, I'cxf,5 Sept;
Jacksonville will mcc Mar- -'

first round of tho finals In the East-Texa- s

Leagueplayoff.
Jacksonville defeated Henderson

by a score 03--2 yestcrday-fo- r the
privilege of getting Into the finals.-
MAHOU EXPECTSTO
.VISIT IN DISTRICT '

Rep. Georeo .Mfi'hon. Colorado.
home frohra lory? ses-

sion of ongre.ss,'(3 trying to' d g
out from' Under a big pile of corfe- -

spondence beforestarting n swh'itt
around his, the 19th congressional
district.-- o

ThcVoiigrossman told Big Spring
visitors Tuesday that s ufi- -

xlous to learn reactionsof agricul
ture interests on proposed farm
legislation.

Those who talked Avith him Turfl- -

day Included B. Redgan,Nat Shiclc
and J. H. .Greene. '

,

YESTERDAY'S STARS A(Cvsrlhe Associated. Press)'''",
Pnn Cavarretta, Cubs Drove' in

iilf of team's eight runs ngajnst'
iards with two 'doubles and wJ .sin-- "'

S'o-- '"",.Mel' Almada, Senators Drove oul
three hits in each game of douhlp--

headerwith Red Sox, .
-- , V

Fred Fitzsimmons1and Rfy Hcn--
shaw, Dodgets Combined to hold
Bees to six Wis and one" rrn.

1 - '!: " 1

1
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

'MASSACHUSETTS: A GUIDE TO
ITS TRACES AND MSOI'tE,"
American Guldo Series; (Hough;

, ton Allium i $2.00). a--j.

Iffuturo volumes of tho Ameri
can-Quld- tickle compare with tlio
bggks so far Issued, tho series Is
likely to be a major American liter-
ary service;...

Tho Washington book is a treas
ure. Vardls Plsherand his

have done excellently with
Idaho. A special Capo Col book
proved charming--. Now tho 'many
workers of tho Federal Writers'
Project provide "Massachusetts:A
Guldo to Its, Places and People."
and If we aro not temporarily off

; J" balance, this is the best of the
scries to date.

"0 Its general features arc Intclll- -

readable typo and not too many
, maps and rcharts even though

thcro are enough; Tl o amount of
, research has been huge, and al

though it may have?Its faults, the
k .upproacn ,nas none

allot to mako the book readable
for Its own sake. It seems fnat

'i when the manuscriptvwas assem--
bled the first time it contained

fGDO,000 words-- , and th.at cutting It
to proper size caused a certain
amount of heartburn. The results
JustlfyiluucuUlng. .

The book contains a geological,
political, social and artistic history
of Massachusetts. It tells what One

. 'may do for amusement,and how
one may do It. It is not specific
about Hotels and rates,which Is a
pity. Bui It gives- d3e an Idea, and

(
the calendar of n-- ire or less nj

festivals, races, celebra-
tions and such like, is --full and
probably qujto accurate.iRifs read
cr caught only one"mistake In fit,

V3 Tho "character" of Ihe statol
,,iajher stumpcd'Othe writers. But

the h dustrles, 1 the govern- -
nient, and literature and so forth
pyiVicp much good material. And
then there comes 50P pages of
minute description of' Massachu
setts-- towns and cities, which are
the glory of the guide. Some of
these little essays are worth pre
reiving, romo of the material Is
superb? After this major section

k there Willows an excellent chJSpn--
ology of Massachusettshistory, and
a very full and well gotten up in
dex. '

f

'

. Altogether a first rate"job. Even
A the photographs are good.

Methodist .M.S.
,,.--In Business

Discussion r?

"The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist church met
at the church thisweek for a busi-
ness discussion.

Tho program was opened with
song followed by prayer. Mrs
Clyde Thomas led the devotional.

Those who answered to roll call
we're! Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs".

Ciyde Thomas, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs C. A
BTcklcy, MriT W. A. Rickey Mrs
W. .A. Miller, Mrs. N, W. McCIesky,
MrswM. L. Musgrove, .Mrs. V? H
FIcwellyn, Mrs. I.- - S. Mcintosh
Mrs. Bernard Lamun and Mis. F

'
V. Gates.

4m BIG !$PRWG

Mrs. W. D. McDonald of Los s,

Miss Alice Tingle and Mi3s

FrancesTingle of Atlanta, Ga , ar--

l. .1 T)l Dn.Ln fnrtflow tln-h- t

Misses Tlrtele returned to their
. ,, irhemo In Atlantar wnuo rars. iviu- -

Donald remained here for a vlsfP
with relatives and friends. At
present she Is guest In the homes
of Mrs. Bob Eubanksand Mrs. Jim

Y? G. Wilson, Jr., Is (n El Paso
thfsweek, Jwhere ho Js transacting
tmsmess. A

:WhatTo Do--;
ifour Clpthes Catch Fire J

1, Do not run inai win ii
flames.

2.'1Vrap up In ft ruff, oercoator
some other heavy material.Drop to

tho floor and rool over slowly to

smother the blaze. Do tills oven If

jou have no wrap.
t uniiso vourself with water H

ihont'ii nnv around. Iloll In tho
water thut's spilled.

4. Cover your face with your
rm arid try not to Inhale any

flame,
6, Call a doctor,

jTDy the AP Feature Service

it another norson'i clothe" ar
afire you may have to knock him
down to apply these measure, pre--

"ecrlbed by the National Safety
Council of Chloajp, Doa'i Jwltte

Big Spring Country Club' To
Sponsor Dance Friday Night

Mnxinc Kirk And Her Melody' Men Of Swing
To Piny For Dance Here En route
To, Holly wootl, California

Maxlfio Kirk and her-- ','Mclody Men of Swing" will appear lh Big
Spring Friday to. play for. a danco sponsored by tho Country Club to
bo clvenvat the tmib. V . ,

Miss Kltk Iff a performer of
tablished as a performer'qf assuredARicrlcan0 audiences. Sho has
scored triumphs on tho stages' of tho largest presentation hoiises

In Atnnflnn nnri ihnt nnnnnfannn Ini
films,. both shortvBulJJcctaa'iul 'fea
tures and a hew short Justcornplc
cd have'met withcritical andpopu
lar ncclalm.

Tho twchty-ycajf-ol- d leaderof thjb
all-me-n orchestra Is enVrauto tc
Hollywood to make another film
and-- will be ' eniraned In Dallas
Thursdaynight before co'ming here
On" Friday, . '

Ifew York cftjmd her"Amerlca'r
newest sweetheart of charm":
Pittsburgh addedSi "the glorious
glamorous mclodyiJMlss'i; Chicago
contribute! "the- - vivacious cveful
and. earful," and now Texas shouts
her Dralscs with ''siren of1 sbne
aylph-o- f symphony-rlotou-s rageof
rhythm."

Mazlne Kirk has in four short
years scored a "success In" all de-

partments of the entertainment
world. She has been in vaudeville,
and played the Palace theatre In
Nqw'York.gwhPrt It was tho ambi-
tion of everytferformcr In the 43usl-ncs- s

for anwpportunlty to appear
beforo tho footlights there. She
scored hits In musical comedy and
in "Zlegfeld Follies." y

The.band Is composed,of 21 men
Afloor sh4wJsJniQPjjeonwlth
the dance, which begina--at 10 o- -

clock.

Miss Agqes Currie At Home
Ater Three Months Ti;ip

Mrs.Bill Donnelly
EntertainsWith
Brfdge Prty

lUa. Bill Donnelly --'entertained
Tufillay evening' wiUi a bridge pai--

ty lor a aew incnus. -- ine aiiau
was held at the concession house
on scenic Mountain.

At games, the hostess who also
played, won high score and Mr"V-- i

uienn uoiuq) was winner ui uui&u
OtherspresentIncluded Mrs. Jim

mlo Shlpman, Mrs, Charlie, Bad
wick, Mrs. Glenn Golden, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly", Mrs. Jim Zaek, Mis D
M. McKinnevs and Mrs. Shellie
Barnes. v?

Mrs. Watson Hammond Is
Deuce Club Hostess"

Mrs. Watson Hammond was hos
tess to the Deuce Bridge club Tucs
day afternoon atjd entertainedthe
Kroun at the concession houseon
Scenic Mountalh.

Games were plaed at two table;
and Mrs Jlmmlo Shlpman received
high scoicvyMis. Barnes won Host-
ing award. Otheis prcsent-Jnchi- d

cd Mrs. Dlckersonguest, and Mrs.
B. P, Franklin,. Mrs.imm!r Tuck- -

. vr ; V T T
, Mrs. jacn xcxryunu juie i. si

Miller.

His Devetla Lee Moore
EntertainsJVitltl'arly

Miss Devcda Lee Mpoie entei
taincd recently honoring Joe E
Davis and Olie.Graukc, who aic
leaving within the next few dayc
for school. ., .

Games were played',' after whlcl
refreshmentswere seivcd. Guest

nnf iMnl.wln ILftonnnl WllcnnClUCIll. IIH.1UWLU lui.a x.'". ....ww.., biji, ht,. T.nl- -
. r,,i, ',,. xti.iUUl lull, iUISa WJ 'w - -

Billle Bob Phillips, Mrs. Willlo Mac
Witt. Mlsa Kuth Ljnn, Miss Hosic
Lee Wray, Miss Lcrhoa Witt, Mis1

Lois Hilburn Mr. pd Mrs,. Law
renco Urauice, Mr. anu ursiry
Phillips, Morris and Olle Grauke
Joo Davis and the hostes. y

lif that Is necessary,
If tho ncrson suffers fiom shock

after the ffre Is out lay him on his
back with head low,

While waiting for the doctor,
keep the victim warm, rub hie
limbs toward tho body, have him
smell aromatlo spirits of ammonia
and drink water, tea or fralt Juice
to heln keen the body fluids from
being depleted.

If the burnsare slight, dust on
drv baklncr soda through a clean.
thin cloth and bandagV'to keep the
air out --Jt

If the burni are severe (skin
blistered or broken) apply a paste
of baking-- soda and water and then
bandage. ,

fTomorrow IX your child talks
b&elcxte you.

i.. !- .- l ii ' "inn i" "'" ri ,m " "m

' ii) ii " r i i f Will

.

-

assuredAmcilcah famo and wcil es

&

" ' '
V

Swing Band Leader
iSfSSF" j .
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tS6&m &5M MtmZx , .A.
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War Conditions CaiibC
ChangeIn:PIansL

ibsengers
Miss Arfres .Currie and Mr

Alma ThcAias of Midland, who left.
hud .June 8" for San FrqnciscO,
whole they joined a boat paity on
a thice months'trip to Japan and
other foielgn ports, leturncd home
Sunday.

The -- war conditions in northern
flhlna added excitement to tho tiip
ind arious places were nt(t in
eluded in itk tiavel duo to this up

The party boarded the Piesident
Cleelandiand sailed on the twelfth
Of June for Manila whcie Jthey
went to Honolulu, HongjtQng,
ChlnA, seeialsmall stops, then to
Tokid, where they were guests of
tho World Federatipnof Education
assoc'atlonfor a co'nforenco in that
city August 2-- The purpose of the
organization Is to piomote Interna
tional understandlngvRnd good will
through personal acquaintance,
There were delegates from 39 coun-
tries and nbqut 500 in attendance.
Whilp ther3hiJ delegates weie ex-

tended couiTtsios by Ambassador
Joseph Glow, Anglican ambassa-do-i

to China, the mayor of Tokjo,
and roinlstcr'-j.fl- f foreign nffalrs
Among thq erttoitainmentswis tea
at the A'meilc'an embasgandgar-do- n

paitresRhqn b anous organ--
yjzatlons. Selection.of a site for thev.. j.,,.1 ... " Xir-,.- - .,, -- .,.,."onu cuiuevenL-- la us neiu in iyy
wit? delajediTpr seveial months.

The paity left Tokjo on August
8 foi Kobe, JnpiMi. On theWturn
tiip fhc paity was abocid th? Taft,
which was one of the last steam-
ships not called to turn back by
the gscinment.The ship wai the
f ft st '.one to ta!tc to Honolulu p

and 'nc'ws of the war, ami
also the first ship tb bring IcfugQj's
iiuui tnu wui siricijn aiea, mere
weie orrU' accomodations for 188
paseriggjfc and 23Q'we'ie booked on
tlie letum passage. Other .steam-
ships were delated as long as thiee
and four week!,.

MiifS' CurriV btought back with
her , newspapers from Honolulu,
wlilcli told Wvidly of tho war. toin
China and the disaster which pre-- .
aileu in tnat country. She also has

many lovely items of beautv. Tin
eluding- - dishes, vascscnmphar.
cncststapcstiVfand any number of
lntcr$J1ng a,nd beautiful things '"

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING0

Miss Ola Fanis, stale nurse al
tho Institution for the dejif, Ausiln.
was guest this past weclccnd In )H
home of Mlsa Edith Gay.

Mrs CIjulo Ray and son arrived
hero this week fiom Kansas'City
Kas , to Join their husband arnjj
miuvr in iiianiug Liie-i- r iiuiiiu neie.

l;Rnyr boider patrolman, has been
tjiauuiicu in uig spring tor tno past
yeai.

Mm "Ray "Nowell has retUHied
fiom BrownWood whcio sho hasJ
been-- for tho past two weeks with
her infant daughterTvhq Is 111 writ-
Infantile paralysis. Tho chlld't
condition Is reported somehat Im
proved,

To intend Funeral
J. G. Tannehlll and ,Mrs. Lcla

Norman loft for Artesla, N, M.,
this morning, to attend tho funeral
of .their brother-in-la- J. D, Pres-
ley, who died of a heart attack at
noon Tuesday,

WAIt FUNDS

TOKYO, Sept. 8 IS? The house
Of peeri today enacted Japan'
(600,000,000 supplementarywar bud
get Into law ' without dlMtntlag
vote.

NEWS i01tS FROM THE 7

Oil field communities

1

Mr, and Mis Homer McCarty of
the Humblo Oil nnd Itcflncry com-
pany spent tho weekend in Cloud--

croft, New (Mexico.
j

Miss Marglo Roach of Hyman
will attend tho Forsan school this
year where sho-- will be a senior,
Sho will make'her home with Mrs
V. Harris for the "present.

cMr, and Mts, Geoigo Morris of
Son Angclo nro now residing In

ion alxtho Loper Hotel. Mr.
Morris lui?drlllei- - for an oil com- -

;iany here. .

Mts. W. E. Young was called to
Scagravcs Sunday to the bedside
of her daughter, Mrs. M, CofTman,
who IsJII. . " w

Alpmbcis ofTtho So and ScW" sew-
ing club honoied-- theh husbands
with a wcincr roast at tho Big
Spring' paik Saturday evening.
Those attending weie:'5 Mr. and
Mrs. John Andersonand daughter,
Madge Loulic; Ml. and Mrs. JcshC
Ovciton and son, Jesse Lewis; Mr.
amlMU3..,JejYL iY!ite,ati1l1jonwArr
lea; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Itankin and
tons, Lcroy and liouuic ulcnu; and
Mr. nnd Mia. J. Di l?hllllps, Ji. Aft-

ci the welnci toast tlio paity le--
Hinn.l tn th.i linhHn it 1 , mid

C'Mts. Jewel White foi -- gumes ol
ciofiuet

The W.MU. of tliu Baptist
cliuich mcl at the church Monday
fot the rcgulm study ot Royal
Sciice. Ihu subject lor tho pro-gia-

which Mis. O L Biadham
piCbentcd was "Japan." Mis. II. L.
Hayes brought the devotional
Ihoso on tho progiam weio. Mis.
R. A--; Chambers, Mis. C. C. Kent,
Mis. A bhort, Mrs. Pete Huddlcs-toi- t,

Mrs. a. A. Hobbs, Mrs. J. is,
Thompson, and Mis. E. "'. Sewcll.
Tliobo who planned to aUiidClUa
clistrictvabsouiition at Stantonweie
Mrs. E. T. llwtll, Mis. J. Scuddy,
Mis. A. Shoit, Mis.;. Thompson,
Mis. R. A ChmifbcOantL.Mts H.
Ilobbs,. ;

MiTaud M1.3. John Ahdeltjoii ac-
companied by .Mi. and Mis. C. H,
Tippic and Ben Andeison motored
to Midland MofiUay night to attend

fthe "closing performance
Lowboy Lontciit,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haliald weio
called to 'Xulsa, Oklahoma, upon
the,death of Mr. Harrald's brothei-In-ia-

Mrs Hatj aid also isltcd
bci fathel in Seminole.

9
Mi. alflLMis. O. At Nichols weie

w

called Vio" Butkbmnctt Satuiday
wlieie Mi. Nichols' mother is ill.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Paineaie in
Hafakcll lliis week where Mi. Payne
was Called by the fahcll Oil com-
pany on a job. 4

Mr. and Mis D Wa-s- and duugh- -

tei uoiotliy of Kllgoie were guests
of his hi other and sistei-in-la-

Mi and Mis. C V. Wash last week
end, w

Mr. and Mis M. B 'Wllkcison of
Idalou and Miss JennieFajc Wilk-ciso- n

ot Fort Woith ibitcd Mi.
and i1"'. I. O Shaw list weekend.
Mia Shaw is a slstci to Mi. Wilk- -

eison and Miss ASrXlkcison

0bMis Clmiliss Adams, who has
I cen contined to hci home by ill
n6Tsia much impioed.

Mis J P. Llndlcy and son, Clay- -
boin ictuincd to theii
home TCfesday aftoi a lsit with
hci sistei and biothci-liMawSf- i,

and Mrx. o Pane of the Himble
Pipe Line eifmp.

- t
Mi ami Mrs. J. C. Westbioolyand

ftnllfrnfni nf irtlf.m.. n.n ...t....uut..i.v.. VI. ..HhUlU (.1 CjygV talking
his paicnts, Ml. and Mis raJtWcst-btool- t,

in the Huniblo'Camp, The
Wpslhinnllt. ntn nnimitn tn X1

Carney where they will make their
home '

10 DegreesLoSver
AljCoatOf $10 n
.Air conditioning experts 'may

call It hlaaphcui), but bhlno
i'hllip has rigged up a $10 plant
which lowers the Cunningham i.
Philips drtig store un ai'r.igQ of

, lOodegrtos. ,

'Thu cost figure Jdoes not,.(of
course, Includi) tho total lneil-niiiit- ,-

for Shlno already liacl a
blower fun anil tinj booster
inimp.

When air coiidltiunihg esti-
mates ran lo mineral hundred
dollars for4 their original sfore,
Shlno had constructedit liig box,
In the front end ho had cut a
hole for tho fan, Tho othtfMia eiiS'
ikbed with ball wire. Thu lop of
tho box was ennu'shed "with a
sprinkling bj Hteni"' and tho 'box
filled loose)) wllh exceptor,

I rom tho boltmn (ho small
booster pump liplHtenl wulcr to
tlI5'bpruliliii- sjatem at tlio top.
Thus tlio excelsior Is kept moist
at all times, 'Tho fan Hjuckl! uir
through tho. moisture-lade-n jitrnw
and circulates It, much cooler,
njiout thu building.

Operation cost Is neullc(t'lp.
Tho cnntmptlnn requires about
10 to, SO gallons of water a day
and a sipnll amount of current
for the fan njid pump.

NEW FEDERAL LAWS
AGAINST MARIHUANA

WASHINGTON, Sept. S CP-l- The
troasury Issued today nevf,

'law regulation.
Tho act roqulret federal iloenatng

of marihuana dealer and fUpn- -

or and permit of tale M awl"
huanafor medloM aad AoeteMtMal
purpose onlyv fa

The law woi en&eua'
era! narcotic agent
tjaoed many orlme to tfao v Of

BMurlbuaBa.

f

Sam Allrcd of McComcy has re
turhed homo after spcnfllng tin
Weekend here with frlcndt.

O ITS

LOAN MEN TO MEET
Ira Driver, secretary of tha Big

Spring National Farm Loan asso-

ciation, said Wednesday that he
would attend tho meeting of sec-

retaries nnd treasurersof tho San
Vngclo t'Htr'c-- rl 1(1 n. m. Thurs

FALL

day In Sweetwater.
He may bo accompanied' to Bwect-wat- er

by hit son, Curtis Driver,
and several of the dlicctori In the
Big Spring association.

Ono coat miner Is killed In the
United States for bbolit every 338,- -
000 It m of cod mined.

1 . ., ',. ,- - ,..S .
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LThoAssQclatcd Press.Is exclusively entitled to thq use of republication
! .ii .. Hinntph7V7?Til!f?rd"lo;Jtr6niot-othoTwise-credit- ed in-t-

I paper?andmlso tho local news pubTt$hod herein. AH right for rcpuVj
' llcatlon of Vpeclal dlspatch3 are itoo reserved. V

TheSaggOfThe AP
. Rare is the individual in the world today who doesnot

know the meaning of the double initial AP following the
''dateline of a news story iri a modern newspaper. "Asso--

r datedPress"hascomedo mean in the .world of new&gath- -

ered andnews readinga symbol equal iri significance to

' - it Is announcedby David O. Selznick, president of
Selznick International Pictures, that a motion picttirewill
be made using the sloryGf the AP from ita foxing in
18dL8lto its accomplishments of today, as the (background
of themeof the production. "

a' Tf tfif rirnnnsed nicture catchesthe Romanceof the AP,
' if it rightly interprets themeanOigof :"AP.,k it will bring the
world a storv.that is. in effect, thestory of almosta century

tp civilization's progress,as well as"a story of the constant
fight ior tnejreeaom,mtegrny ana iruuiiuuiew ut mc
American nress,

-Few organizations carry within". archives' such ji

sagaof service

picaso

RATES

erroneous

New

their middle name Bar,.and achievement the heritage the And down Tcxa3
i sociatedPresstoday. Founded, and always continuea, as
a non-proi- ii orgaiui;a,uuii, iu ouiu ijuiujjc iviv.v.i.w -
bring its 1,400newspapermemoersm tnis country ine-new- s

"of all the world. From the nignestcnanceienesoi govern
ment to the mostforgotten atoll in the oceansot tneworm,

Q nPOTH.iTnrhpVini? arm of the Associated Pressextends,
combiner thefour auarters of the earth and the utmost
reachesof the sevenseas bring to the homes of the na--

fion all of the news,fully and accuratelytold. '
. Largely the work of the men who have made the Asso- -

ciated Press the groat organization it is today, the men
whn havfl built, davbv dav. its reputationfor faic,iunbiased
presentationof the news, has been anonymous, in so far
jib thR outside world is concerned. They have done their
duty, often in the face of severe handicaps, and, some

instances, Wlin lonely ucaiu u.a lurvciivtj ....uv ,...--
spirit of the true newspaperman.
A Mr. Selznfckwill find, if he delvesdeepenough and if he
seeswith the eyeof understanding,a cavalcadeof world ad-

vance enshrined in the records of an organization that has
ir.no mnr-- tn m.ikp-advan- ce come true. He will find a
panoramaof unflinching fidelity to an ideal and a sage of
service that should make,a picture to rank with the half

ra6Teirgreatest all the-bMor- y thescreen. &

&' Man About .Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It hasbeensevenyearssincethe girl who
hpcnm tho eternalSadie Thompson of "Rain" was carried
to a rain-soake-d cemetery Kansas City,.and in U that
time no one hascome forward to take her place.

Therehave been other actresses-- with golden-re- d hair
and fiery temperamentswho aspired to Eaglds'

'shoes good actresseswho. apparentlyhad all the requisites
of so glamorous a role' yet for some reason they never
quite succeeded. And Broadway is still waiting for ju3t
the.rightgirl and just the right play recapturea frag-

ment'of the emotional hysteria.which threatenedto blast
thevtown apart wjieri Jeannefirst introduced her throaty--

' "5Y .
Coi'dfl Plnv .TpJIIllin

For-awhi-le it was believed that Francine Larrimore, a
Stanin her own right before Eagles died, would inherit the
'Rnin Hnnkfid mantel Jeanne. Indeed, Miss Larrimore

"

honnmo Tpnnnp'a "prrftist" when sHnDcd into several roles
originally intended for thelstar. It was in "Chicago" that
Francinefirst succeededthe tempestuousJeanne,and later,
i nnm Qncr" ahn nnntnrfl frlorv which WOUld have
hppn .Teannfe's hadtaotdeathsteppedin and wrote an abrupt
firVia rr Vipr osiraer.

ty

tin

Pnr

she

thfi

Thar iq n ehmitfir of interestingtheatrical history
this play which Sidney Buchman wrote especially for
Jeanne. The heroine was the wayward daughter a ship

. captain who teamed with beach combers and roamed the
D,fh RAns in iimkersjind freighters,but it was thought no

nnoaVmfSlT'ncrlpa nniild TllaV it Successfully, But JUSt at
that time her explosive temperamentled her oncemore into
difficulties and Equity banned ner iromri,ne uibkiw wi u

Rather than entrust thedramato anotheractress,a pro-

ducerpaid royaltieson it for a year, holding it againstthe
daywlien shewould bo permittedtoactagain.

It was a happyJeannewho plunged into, rehearsalsafter
her exile, and then like that camethe stunningnewsthat
she was dead,

New SeasonAt Hand
Later Tallulah Bankhead, with her husky throatiness

and her wine-re- d hair, gave a remarkableperformance,of
1,0. ,mii imrrnHSPri Miss ThomnSonin a revival of "Rain

but 10 yearshadlqft their mark the play it was found

to be irretrievably dated and though Broadway cheered
frwiinioi, it MMid not foreet the shadow of that other girl

who had thrilled New York with one, ofthe most exciting

first nights everse6non Broadway.
Now comes, tne neraiory unu ijagviuv.y ' a 'iyiu "

season..,.The tom-tom- s are beating, and perepiringgiro.
ducera, their horror masks in. place, are shouting new-- au-i- i.

nlavH. new casts.
WiU there be a nfew "Rain" or a new Eagles among

them' Broadwaydoesn'tKnow, croauwuy uuco uu

daU.' BuSpWnx-like- . it is watching and waiting.

Washington
Daybook

-- By PrestonGrotitt- -

WASHINOTON Concrcis
adjotirned, but not politics,

has

Takc'CoIorndo for. Instance. Sen
ator Adams, a democrat, is up next
year for In prIVato lire.
the senator Is a banker nt Pueblo,
usually conservative. Whllo ho did

y -
...

---$ not speak public

'fttfZW

ly ngatnai inc
president's court
bill, he was com-
monly numbered
among the oppon-
ents.

He has fought

hills, b.U
bdsau&c he Is
major figure on
tho

committee
ho ihas had to
shouldermuch of

fillovmt the woik 6fi draft
ing them andputting them through
congress. t

Adams' pollllral opponents In
Colorado hoped "Senator Edwin C.
Tnlinsnu. formerEOVcmor. wouffl

break with him Slid holn bilng
about his defeat. No break occur-

red. In one of his first .statements
lothoprcssin Colorado upon his
return ftom Washington, Johnson
told Uio SteilliiK'Advocute that
am interested in tne rcnommauon
nnri rowjprtlnn of the four demo
cratic concrassmen of 6btpra j."

Adams has foes In Colorado. He
was not always on good terms
with Senator Costlgan, pro--
c.unctul liberal, whoso retirement
because?of falling health made
possible Johnson'srUe to the sen
ate io si eiccuuu.

Boom-for-Le-a-

t
a

r

a

On another front. In Oklahoma,
friends of Senator Josh Lee are
pushing him as a democratic vice
presidential cajidldate In 1940. Lee,
ior several years an ciucuuuu in
structor, orated himself. Into the
house and then intOfthe senate.Re-
cently he has been speaking in
several parts of tho country, fn
support of the He
looks almost boyish, although ur-in-tr

tho world wai he overseas
for 10 months.; His family has been
democratic a long time. His fa--
tlmr'Q nnmp umq ThomasJefferson"- - . t-

AQLe and his Isas of in jf,eJ

..

Tio

to

in

in of .

Jeanne

to

of

to

of

on

nm

was

who is sort of Jim Far
ley in that state, Is promoting Vice
President Garner for president In
1940. Garner'would be 70 then. The
argument is that he would carry
tho South solid and that his typo
of conservatismwould go well In
the' East and Midwest. U,

The idea sui prices some of Gar
ners close menus wno neijeNO ne
wants to retire from political life,

War on ',ColtoiEd'
South Carolina, in turn, finds

Gov. Ulln D. Jonnson coniempiaj-j-j)- ,
ine a lace against Scn.-Elliso-n D. '.,
(Cotton Ed) Smith in tho primar
les in August, 1938. Johnson calls
himself fta 100 per cent follower'
t President Roosevelt. Smith has
it Lit, 1.. 1,1...., v. M....L. 'IT.Luuuii uiticriy ciiiium ui iiiiii.li ch

ueal legislation nnu coum see no
need for a faim bill this year al
though the session ended in such
a clamor for one that congress vir
tually pledged it at its next session.
Governor Johnston tells those who
ask about ft that it 13 tpo,cnrly to
announce. ,

Smith han been in the. senate28
years, is a,chairman oflUic.-impor--

tantagriculture.commitfoe, a r
to 'which he was. elected during the
Hoover when fg- -

publlcans had a' majority on'- the
committee,

He and President Rooseelt do
net sec cyc-to-e- on many sub
jects. Senator Eyrnas of Soutli
Carolina, last ycai, alse--l

drifted slightly ouli of his once
close contact with the president
But he Is npt 'at outs" by .1 long
stretch.

H oiJy$oo,D
i

Sjghts'-an-d

By

npptopila-tlon- a

administration.

administration,

Sounds

Rcbbin Coons

KOLLYWQpP The tales of
two Powells Eleanorand Dick
ha'o greeted prcviewers. yngallant
!t mayhe 'to say.It, but Dick comes
off best.

Mfss Powell continues in "Btoad
way Melody of 1958"jher zooming
guri;cr an iciiuiu iciiiiuffiu uxiu
nent of the tap, and It Is no fault
of hcis that t.ua tunefllm Is less
3prghtly than Its picdece. sois. Nor
ia-r-jt thu fault of the cast, nor evtin
pf.Robcrt Taylor, Eleanor's t,

vno win nccu oniy ono or iwamoru
--pies like this to Jiond him "to a
I54ck scat.

inolher Hatl:iiby.'d l'lot
The new picture,, na Is customary

nowadays, has rveiH'thlngr Squad
rons of talent Incluulng songsters
suuicuiuiia, ,iiiu iiugiyo, oui.tiw
ular sets including one thnl Is 111

arally colossal, Kxpcrt direction b
Roy" Del RiUl. And ti plat that is
hucknojed, even for a backstage
mublcal, and dialogue rcJcenftLl
inllr hv nn occasional snarkle. JK

This time they've combined back
stage with horsc-racln- Eleanor is
thq horse-lovin- g girl who wimla to
make good on Broadway Tajlor
Is the young - producer He has
backing from an angel (Rnimond
Walliuin) whos.0 wife wantsTaylor
foi "herself and wjthdinws support
becauseTaicir won't drop Elcanoi
from the cast Thipiuture ends
with tho show Whleh didn't fold
fte all becaubo Eleanor's1 hoise

won at Saratoga
Johnny

ing that mtlo Inanely, in ovprshaTi-
owed bv dancing ucorgo Murpny

gcta the apnlauko whllo Bob
ct the g.rl Sophie Tucker is

grand, and little Judy Garland
scores especially wth "A Lava Let
ter to Clark Cable M Other salvage
is offered by Buddy Ebsen Willie
Howard. Helen Trov and Charles

Trailer Tintypes

YOU. OOPci CANT You J
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4500 KILOCYCLES
W'ednesff.1 Eeil)m:

Dance Hour
9.15 The Mclodecrs
4:30 Music byCjigat
4!45 The Old Song3

Dance Ditties.

5:45
G 00
G;15

G 45
7 00
7 15

7:30
7-- 5

8,00
8,15
8.30
8.45

10:30

T'OO
7:25
7'30
7 45
a 00
8 15

.30
8,15
0 00
0.30
0 45
9 55

10 00
10 15

1030

ID
U:C0
11,45

12.00
12:30
12.145
.1:00
lsiS
1:30
1:30

2:15
2:30
2:45
.TOO
3",05
3:30
3;45

U'.

,

--,
; ; 1
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ft. V'
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Glenn" Queen. ,
qn

American Family Robinson
On The Mall.
Works Pi ogress Program.
Newscast.
Evening Serenade,
Cuibstpne Repotter. -

The Revelers.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Flah Cowhands.
Geoige Hall Oichestra
Tho Mountaineers '
Harry Rescr Orch
KBST.Barn Dance.
"Goodnight "

Thursday Morning .

Mnsipal Clock '

Wwld Book Man.
Jerry Shclton.
Devotional.
Notqs And Things,
Hillbilly Harmonies.
ribammg the World. j

Ho!lwood Brevities
All R"quest Piogram.
The GocpjlSingci.
Lobby fnteYvlews
5 Minutes Of Melody.
Piano Impressions. J
Ne'vscaot.
MM Mnrnlni? Serenade

idjS Melody Special. .

10 55 Market Report.
11 CO

11
School Forum,
Morning Concert
Weldon Stamps.
This Rhythmic Age.
ThursdayAfternoon

Se,"icd Songs.
Songs All for You
Singing Sam", . .

..J

The JWfters.
String.Ensemble.
Mary Jane Reynolds
Master Singers
SerenadesEspagnol
NcwscaSfT
Afternoon Seienadt,
Easy To Remember,
Maiket Report. ,

Concert Hall of the Alr
Sketches In Ivory.
Monitor Views Of The Nows,

Thursday Evening ,
4.0U Dance'Hpur.
4:15 Pacific "Paradise.
4:30 Sons, of. Swing. Q&

Junior Hubbard. , J
5 00 Dance Ditties.,

0 American Family Robinson
5:45 Church In the Wlldwood.
S'00, 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

moiiy.
6-- irNowscabt,. ,
C 30 Evening. Seienade,
0 15 Curbstono Reporter,
7,00 Smile. Time.. i

Igoi Gorln, who sings mognlflco.nl'

Now Ooljege Show TwUt
Vatsltv Show." when you get to

tliu end of It, has no gicat shakes
of a plot cithci. Tills is luck row-tIl'- s

new one. He Is surrounded
noLnulte submerged, byFred Wur
inland his Pennsylvania!!!, the
cuto jane slaters, Prlsclllayand
Rosemary, a grinning youm numuu

Tavl'01. with little fo do and AhA Davis, who sings Uko Caji- - - .

tthQ

2:00

Hor

Callow av. a "dumb" comedienne
named Mabel. Todd, andssortcd
funny men' topped by Tod Healy,
Steillng Holloway and Walter Cat-Ict-

,.;,
TiiaSa a movie Idea of college

again, TJut lt'3 concerned ,wtl) the
annual varsity slww rather than
tbetHp gahio..

Daily Crossword Puzzle r

ACROSS
Kind ot Cuban

tobacco
Cleansing agent
Mineral spring;
AJgcrian

aoaport
Cast eyes
Light brown
DoDoslted as

securitytor a
loan

Set In from tb
margin

And not
Clcanso
Waterj part o(

milk
Lalrr,r
Artlcli
American

author
Sun
Small map In- -

Bbrtcd in a
. larger ono
fixjst
Movements
.Perform
Nut
Large tragon
Imploro
EdKcd tool
Moisten
Firearms
Judgo
VV

8; 15

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla

GlAlLlApHJAfsP HIRE
edarelkPodortoscalTssomeillHpPlMlQPill
ALiiDABPiPED
RETRACESfTALE
AGUEiEARiL

I DElREGpLATE
7s ? 7 rr k va 5" cT T

31 C IN I t - M u gJJP1-- u
JPPTI EiSlAGOp

j PARE MISftULCTalar"chTl I Ap
'IniewIshIeInaicIrie

46. Wandered
iO American

Indian
ii. Addition to a

bulldlntr
60. sub-

stance
derived "
from Culon
mass

6!, Cast ort
M

WmS p

L2.: iLJ!wM,if HP-0- 'p ,m
nJm 'm mm

ml
3o '"W31 W33

m.
mm mmtMLmm
s3'Wr
7:15 Baseball News.

Genq Austin,
7:45 Jimmlo WJllson, organ
8:00 Goorgo Hall -

8.15
8:30

9:00

.B

EdIWo

Orch
Tho Mountaineers
Sttomlng Along
Lane.
FrancesStamper,
Goodnight,"

Mclotl)

orsanSclTool

Term Opened
Lairg Attendance At
First DayCliapel
Program .

FORSAN Sopt, Folsan
school opened their door3 chll
drcn th's and nearby communi-
ties Monday morning, l

exercises 9 o'clock were attended
the largest flrat-da- y ctowd the

school has known, and registration
heavy both high school and

school,
Tho Program opened with

the slnclnjro' "Onward, Christian!
Soldiers," followed tha devo
tlonal led by Rev, Short Ken- -

Tlittlnw BAtAmnanlnil Itif
41VI u,w, vvwiufwu.i.,

Roman bronis
64. Tor fear that

Funeral pllo
OOWN

1. Policeman:- -
Mane ,C,

z. Brailllan
v macaw

i American
Indian

program. S

4. Disturb
6. Turf
C King of Basban
f.' Foreign

Confined
9. Uacks ot

vessels
10. Sharp pain
11. Before, prefix
16 Comparative

ending v

13 College olUclals
Send to an

address
Enfold

22. Residence
IS. Dowry

Male child
Public lodglag

house
Paradise
Clothes! colloa
Saying
Cereal grass .

36Intrigues
Growing In
.. clusters
TaperingpleOt
Seize
Open court
Part In a play '

43. Kind of.duck
44. Aloft
46. Knack

Pronoun
Dutch city.,

61, Like '
V2 3 4 7 f lo ll

m

.
m

, 32

y Wi, l

,

v

0

-

"3

0

to
of

at
by

was at
grammar,

was

by
A.

nAlk ?ffl.t"7

63.

66.

."V

20.

!1.

26.
27.

IS.
29.
31.
31.

37.

89.
40.
41.
42.

47.
43.

6 8

I

Carl Blackweldcr, gave a trumpet
solo, and Mrs. H, WllllamSf'teachei
of piano, playeda piano soloj Supt,
L U Maitln thcn4lntioduccdgrad-uatc- i

of the school attending the

Three new units aro offered For--

san students this year, an addl
tlonal year In homo economics, nn
additional year In InJuatiinU-art- s

for boys, and a year In physical
education,

Two ntw faculty members 1

Mrs. ,W. B. Duun(i teucher of the
prlmnry class, and Miss Jewel
Davidson of McCaullcy, physical
education director and teacher of
me sKth grade. Other faculty
nionibers aie-I- .

L. Martin, superintendent;N
Malcchck, high school principal;
Mrs, Onlta Pierce, homo economics,
Mrs. L. L, Martin, high school Eng-
lish; Ira Watklns, Ulstpry; V. C
Rogeia, Industrial nrtifBrady Nix
commercial; Carl Ulackwelder, mu
sic; Harnett Hinds, seventh grade;
Mrs, Brady Nix, fifth- - grade; Mrs
Nora K, White, fourth grade; Mrs
QUI Conger, Jr., third grade; Mrs
D, C. Rogers, second grade: Mrs.
It. Williams, music, fr-

j---

mirjmkm

kczrASfll(7s
CHAITEH XII

Marnlt. Unon realhlnir that the
flguro reposingin tho upper bunk
of Charlie's trailer was Indeed
Waldo and not a tramp which she
had at first BUsnected mado a nor.
mal oxclamatidh. She exclaimed,

Waldo!" .
Waldo looked at her. His oVcs

wcro bloodshot. His hands were
trembling. "What ttro you doing
hero."' he said1 finally. t

"1 might verylwell ask the same
question of youW

Waldo oyed .hor disrespectfully
VYou might'oak tho samo question
bT me. But It would bo presumptu-
ous,of you, Marglt. Epr orio thing,
I nsltcdl you first. For another, 1

nnj, nn Independent male citizen of
tho United States of America and
I have a right to ho where I please'.
But you aro tho sister of my flnn-ce- o

my former fiancee and you
have no businesswhateverto bo in
tho bedroom of hei present fian
cee," He leered at ner. -- n you uci
Wiat I mean."

Shosaid. "Waldo. vyou're drunk'
Ha hopped down from the bunlc.

M

i.cb-- 3
"I was drunk ho said agreeably.
"Now I'm suffering from a hang
over." He stuck his head out of.
one of tha windows'of the trailer
and" yelled at tho top ofvns lunge.
'Spke!"

A cheeiy Italian voice floated
back. "Hello, Mr. Beavei! How're
you feeling?"

"Terrible. Send me a whisky
sour."

"Coming up "

Waldo pulled his head back Into
the trailer.

Marglt felt uncertain of herself
but sho realized that action was
necessary. She said,"Waldo, you're
not yourself! q.

He shook his head. "On the. don
trarj' that's Just what I am, My
self."

"How did you getfl?ere? What
did you mean lost nighWwhcn you
said you were tired and wanted 4o
go to bed early? You were, lying7'

Sure. I sneakcu out acrosstne
porch roof and walkedyUnto the

IVillage. I Jiad an appointmentwith
Charlie." '

"What for?"
Waldo looked 'calmly at Mat git

"Twothings To dispose of Irene

Marglt gasped
Waldo went on lmpoiturably,-"an- d

to btpsychoanalyiMj'
JVbDUthaU Marglt had nothim

to say. . f
J But Waldo had plenty. "Charlie

has madeV study of mo and he
.vas'-goo- enough to tell me tho re-
3UlTs defiberations." Waldo paused
yJhilo a.waltet fiom Sprite's came
lrPV!tha drink. Hopollshed It off
bcfoio (he waiter had left the
trailer. Then he continued.. "Supei- -

flclally, I am the mama s boy typo
For lnstnnce, my mother houghtal'
my clothes until after I nad'grgo-uatcd'fro-

college. The o'ld 'apron
strings. Marglt, my pet. That cs
plains why I was willing to sub
1ect myself to tho humiliation of
being tested for a year at your
house. I am used to being, ordered
nround, I am accustomedtofemale
method. I have submitted to domg
nation from women from early
childhood."

"You're getting drunk again,"
Marglt said coldly.

Waldo leaped to h's feet. Ho
waggled his finger In iont of hat

face. "No doubt," ho shouted. "Am'
suppose I am getting drunk again?
Is that any business of yours, Miss
Marglt Acnew Almighty I" He
lalsedhis face to heaven n,nd shook
his fist at tho celling. He exclaim,
ed, "Ach." Then he calmed down
"That was the analysis. Correct In
every detail. Now for the prognolj
I am only superficially n mama'i
boy. Actually I am a dreameram!
an adventurer at heart. So far
have dcpoi3onali;cd tfat side of
myself. Instead of actually doing
things I havi invented them! Alt
plane caibUretoisJand ileojwjoa
grappling hooks I That 1ms bje'n r
falso extension oti myself,'1 Ho bent
over her, "Do you see what
mean?" ,

"No," said Marglt. '

Ho said, uNaliirally-"yp- u don'tr--1

should havo gone down In diving
suits myself, I should havo flown
airplanes myself, When you told
me I Jiad to live for a year In your
house "as a trial before. I married
your ulster, do you know what I
should have done?"

"I'm beginning to Imagine wlwi
you think you should havo done,'
Maiglt replied.

"I should have said phoooy! THen
I should havo picked Irene up bod-
ily, thrown her Into my automobile

or for example over the back of
a how and galloped away with
her willy-nilly- " Ho noddod sol-
emnly, "Wllly-nlll- Whether I
had three wives, or Irene had four
husbands, or whateyort Phooey and
wllly-hiU- Thoso are th woids 1

should have based my behavior
pattern on (rom the cradls. Take
Farragat 'Damn tuo torpeaossr
Good head! There's your true
phooey man TakeGrant, 'We'll

f- t- Tvw ,!.
. Ak SSI SSSSI TsSII I 1

fight It out on those lines If It
Bccmcd to havo exhaustedhim. Ho
wllly-plll- y man. What was Napo-
leon? I'll toll you! Fifty per cont
phooey and fifty per cent wllly-nlllyl'- i-

' . ,
WaJdO'aat down. The oration

EooincVto' havo exhaustedhim. Ha
blinked a llttlo dt his own phoooy
and Ho had thrown
tho thing rlglil Into tho tooth of
Maiglt Agnovv! He picked up his
cocktail glass and puUsIt down
sudly when ho perceived It was
empty (0?

As ho was thus maneuvering,a
gtcnt variety of thoughts pouioJ
through Marglt's' brain. What Char-
lie hndAd(fh3 to Waldo appalled,her.
She pctcclveU from It that Charlie
was)p--lna- n of vast and dreadful
possiVHltlcs. Itawould have taken
a person vhoMvns practically a
BOicororAo give Waldo BoaverJr.,
coutago toslt In her pftscncoljit

Uio morning drinking
whisky. Marglt was astuto enough
lo realize that tho,ro was.nomethod
by which 3ho could employ force to
control Waldo. Ho was

thefro toward obeying- - commands.
Amore skillful maneuvering was
UfjSpssary. Sho felt desperate toss
because of the chango in Waldo
than becauseof thg4mmlnent prob--
ability that Mr. Charle3 Jonc3
would become deeply and. perma-
nently, enamoured, of Irene.

When Waldo set down his glass,
sho had a p)an rca"dy. Her voice
was calm even congratulatory.
"I'm glad to seo this changeIn your
characterjRWal d o.

Waldo
"What?"

Mred glasslly at her.

,1 "I respeclvcouiage and audacity.
If I hadnt'knowp they wcie latent
In you I would never havo consid-
ered allowing you to marry Irene."

Waldo's mind was fumbling in
amazement. "Yes," he said vague-
ly, "Yes.JYes Indeed,' .

'T nca,i,n ..mt'a utll1 f 1. uUM...u juu ... Bill, .11 IUVU
with my sister?"

Waldo 'nodded "Of course." So
deeply in Jqve with hot that hei.
happiness Is- more impo'rtant than
my own, I've thought it all out,
Sho'll be happierwith Charlie than
she'would be with me. Any woman
would. You can seo that. So I'm
going tp step out of the picture
gracefully. I'thought maybeI'd go'
tdJ-Tahl- fortjexamplc. Nice cli-
mate there. TheVc's a lot of beach
combei In all of us, yotfknow..May-
be you.d like to go with mo? It Will;
bo pretty dull out thore on Long
Island without Irene." a

Margit exerted upon him all the
pressureshe could putsin her eyes.
"Waldo, with your now personality
nTidl with your statement that
you're still In lovewlth Irene
there's only one thing left to do.
Get nn automobile or a horso if
you prefer it walk up to Irene
tell her you're going to mnrry her
and carry her away to a mlnlstei."

Waldo looked at Marglt with gog-
gling eyes. His jaw sagged. "May- -

protest. ,
"Sure she'd" protest. But

know what to do.. Just sav
phoooy! Sny, 'We'regettlng mar-
ried, willy-nilly,- "'

He nojided. "Nqt a bad idea. I
Just ua'lk up and sling her over my
shoulder. I could carry her, you
know! I used to bo a -- pretty good
soccer player when I was In elghtli1
grade, and I learned tho fireman's
lift when I was a BoyjScdUt."

Marglt's hopes wol-- high. Fire
was slowly kindling In Waldo's
eyes. Buyhei brilliant offort to
rescue her sister from the'clutches
nf Charlie Jones died aborning.,Mr.
Jones himself onfered tho trailer
that pblnt. His app'earanco com-
pletely deflated Waldo. j

So did his first woids. "Just been
talking to Irene," he. said. "Hollo,
Waldo, old man. How's tho fight?"
He turned to Marglt. "We're go-
ing to lake a little trip up to th6
Adlrondaflts. Irene's packing right
now." V55

And now Marglt Is worstedagain,
jreno Is nctunlly going to olopo with
the uiispeulinble Charlie. It, there
any wuy thn she can stop theiu?
Don't fall Jo re.id tomorrow's huoj-ni- it

episode,
(To be continued)

Mr, and Mrs. W, T, Allen of
Mlneola have been visiting in tho
home of Mr. a.nd Mrs, J. T, Allen
for tho past , two days.

CROQUIGNOLE
A FAMOUS OIL OF TULIP

PermanentWave

f) $50
Hav Your Hair

wnaiyzeqj
Mrs. J, Ts Wada, Supervisor
ParadiseBeauty Salon

209 Bast 2nd Phone 626
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On lnwrUon: 80 line, B Una
minimum. EachcUccc&slva laser--
Uont o llna Weekly rate: 91 for IxwO-ItOO-

5 lino minimum; 8c per 1 nil per
lasrae,over 5 line. Monthly ratoi
Jl per line, no change In copy
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Una, Tec
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

CZ.OSXrra HOUBS
tWeek Days ..11A.M.
Saturday ,.".. P.M.

m,
No advertisement'accepted on
an "until forbid" order. epecW
to number of Insertions mtlst
bo gtriar1
All want-dd- s payable In adTance
or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 128 11

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.Personal
MEM! GET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvigoraiors
and otherstimulants. Ono dose
peps up organs, ""glandB, blood.
Reg. prlco $1.00. Introductory
price' 89c. Call, writo Collins
Bros. Dtiies. Phono 182, ..5

S Travel Opportunities
BIG SPRING TRAVEL. BUREAU

312 riiinnpln St.. Phono 777
If a passenger,we furnish 4he ride.

Register your car win us anu
ivo jvUL liiL tfcevacant scats.

(Approximate Cost)
Abilene, ,?1.50; Ft. Worth, $3.50;
Dallas, $4; Tulsa, $7; Chicago,
$13; Los Angeles, $10; Kansas
City, $9r San Antonio, $4 50; Deli-
ver, $1Q; Shievnport, $6 50; yich- -
ltaJFalls, $4 Rocky$8;
Oklahoma City, $6; Texarkann,

jg ?o.ou; xui p oupi lugcivi
"4 J1.50. ... o

Professional
,Ben M. Dnvls tit uompony

ACcountaiiU Auditors
817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Tr.as

6 O Public "Notices

I AM OPENING- - tbp Economy

8

A

or

3

Laundry Sept, 7 and solicit your
business. Guaiantccci work nt
low nrices. Men's dress shirts
finished at 0c each; trunks nnd
vests, 3c; trousers, 20fc; ladies
Hnifonns, 20c; flat work, 5c per

t wash. 3c. Special rates
otamily finished bundled We
fiall, for it and deliver. Economy
Laundry, Mrs.'Edith Peters, pro- -

. -- tirrc,,M Phnnn 1031. i
BusinessServices

GRAVEL and stfnd safe, cleun
and freo .from dirt.1 A lar;
ciuantitv on hand ready for II

mediate delivery. EsCLARK,
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone

Woman's Column

8
for

T. fr
681.

SPECIAL. Oil nermanents, $1 50

ud: Shampoo and.Set, 50c;
0 brow aniMash dyd, 50c. Tonsot

Beiuty Shop,
125.

c EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted JWaioll
VVANTED .TWO salcsmcn;cxpen--

nrofexred butnnot
sary;
man.
Sales,

J

4Sfje

120 Main St., Phone

ence ncces--

good proposition to light
Apply Carnctt Radio

'210 W. 3rd,

13 Emply't W'td Male 3

Ad) WRITER experienced in wnV
ine copy and publicity wants.
nart-tlm-e employment. Write1
Box TT, rare Hernld.

FOR SALE

?4 Poultry'& Supplies 24

CHICKEN house ond'25 red pullets
. just beginning to lay. Call' at

411 Johnson St, ,

W, Miscellaneous 26
SET OF STEEL shaft golf clubs In
(Sgood condition In large leather,

bag!. $25 cash. 1204 Gregg or
phone 605.

SLANTED TO BUY

31v Miscellaneous, ' Hi
WANTED TO puy men's used

suits, shoes, coats, shirts, etel --R.
,C. Johnson, 208 BentOnSt. ,

FORRENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
sewing machinesand pianos.,Rlx
Furniture Exchange. Phone
401 East 2nd.

CLASS. DISPLAY

INSTRUCTIONS

Violin, truniet, sax.tplione, elnrr
Inet, etc. Phone 9510. HENRV
ROGKR. Graduated from
ll'raunschwelg Conservatory

vGermany. ,

. r

V3

60.

In

AUTO LOANS
It you need to Jrarrow money on
yourjear or reflnaiico your pres-
ent notes tome to sco us. We
will advanca moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
elqscJ In- - 5 minutes.

TAYLOR ESIERSON
, . a. Ritz Theater Uldr- -

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AUtomoblle i. "Personal

LOANS

We Write All Hinds OU

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Keadeftag

Satisfactory Service' ,

1M Big Spring PKob
E.tad Tttoia, Mi

W
FOB RENT

Apartments
QUIET, cool furnished

apartmentat 19th and SettlesSt
Phono B14-- J,

apartment;
entrance;couple only. 607 Gl egg,
phone 60i--

FURNIHHED apartment,
bills paid. OOG'GrcKK'St.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms
rent. 106 Northwest 4th.w Bedrooms

COOL BLEEPING ROOUB
' furnished apartments. Stewart

310 Austin Street
SOUTHEAST bedroom, outside en

V

trance; adjoining bath; garage;
men preferred. '1103 Runnels.
Phone1227.

FRONT BEDROOM, private en-
trance to room bath. 1009

. Main St. qPhone1327.

THREE
school.
Phone1077,

i

BEDROOMS,
1100;

BELWOOM, private entrance;
board precrable, and garage.
ApplyApartmcntNo,3 ?5Z
Scurry.

Apply

TWO BEDROOMS with private en-

trance; adjoiningbath. Apply 611

'"Nolan. ""

35

private

Rooms.& Board

to
Runnels.

If

ROOM AND BOARD..Mrs. Peters,
800 Main. Phone685.

OOM 'ANIi BOARD with $1

worth of personal laundry free.
006 Gregg. PhonB 1031.11

REAt ESTATE

355

for

34
and

and

at,

35

IF YOU"WANT"t6 Trent, leaseror
ell your property seo a. m,

Sullivan at 10554 : 2nd or phone
ZiS. too large or xou

small.

48 Farjiis & Rancltfrs 48

TWO
CV Jiouse,

atlpn

SECTIONS, sheep-proo-f,

water. 250 acres In culti- -
plcnty of grass, not weeds,

Will soil cheap. ROyou want
grass see Chadd.cAlIcn Building.

AUTOMOTIVE J
53 Cars ToSell 53i
FOR SALE Good 1930 Chevrolet

truck. Good rubber.
nald. JP barealn." Harroll. 216
West 2nd, O. K Rooms.

Liquor Cafinot
StandTheLight
Of Truth ,

THE WCTTU IN THE
WEST INDIES
(Cxccrpts from a report" of
ar- T?.MU Inrlnn-lIlin-

utility

noming

Used

License

Hs,

,!.--
,. ,U.il. . ......i....., ,

inosor wno nave not uvea in iu
West Indies can hav'e but a vague
idea of the problems and diffjcul.
ties .which arise in the development
of our AV.C.T.U. program. Each
islnml has its different traditional
setting each Hsperplcxlng social

rooiem.
Jamaica

One of the most intctestiug
islands of the' West Indies Is Ja
maica, with its superbscenery, de
lightful clfmate and cultured pepy
pie. w

Many obstacles presentedthem
selves as wo attempted to .spread
the total-abstine- message In
Jamaica and to. organize some
unions for the fhbt tintt, in 1932,
Many o the chuichcs listened but
avoided taking on a definiterttal
abstinencenrosrram. but PRAYER
CHANGES. THINGS and soon God
blazed the way and made it possi-
ble throuch the cooperation o Mcs.
Nellie Olson to-- finally oiganizcjfEO
local unions ang do some Loyal
Temperance Legion work.
Cluster of Gems

Thelre are three countries, in the
West Indies which seem to foim a
rlutnr of irems the Dominican
Renublic Cuba, and Puerto Rico.
The Dominican Republic is ar'no
less Important field than Jamaica.

On our last visit to this most in

TRAIN, PLANE
.BUS SCHEDULES

TTralnsEastbatuid
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a. m. 800 a.m.
NcC 4 ...... 12:30 p. m.
No, 6 .' U:10 p. m. 11:30 p. to.

' T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Dopan

No. 11 0,00 p, m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:i(5'a:jnl 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p.' m.

Buses Rnstbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.

10:frf a. m. il-- u ni
2:lo a. m. fW. a:2aip.Tn)
C:51D. m.-- "I 7:35 a. m.

ll:8iep. m. xll:40p. m
IJuaes WesuOBnd

12:33 a. m. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. ' 4:23 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

4:20 p. m. '4;25 'riwifa,

7:09 p. .in. 8.00 p. m
Busea Northbound

10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p, m, 12:00 Noon
C:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

I) uses ouUihound
1L.-0- a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p..m. 8:00 p. m
Plnnw MsslfMinnd

4:50 p. m. 4:53 p. m

Thos. .
J.

Coffee f
tqAttor,ney-at-La-w

'GeneralJPractlce In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER HUDLDtNG
puonkm.

k - .

close

tercstlng country, I had the pleas
ure of Interviewing the minister, of
education and receiving fromhlm
a letter authorizing tho dlstrlbu
Hon of temperancelessons In the
schools and Instructing tho district
supcrintenucnisor scnoois inrougn
out the Dominican Republic to
hava dur acfcntlfjc tempcrKhce.ln-'-
structlpn carried out In. the.schools
of thefri districts. (Submitted by
the locai W.C.TU.) .

SUFFERS,INJURIES ' V
FOR9AN, Sept. arrcn ' G.

Quails, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Quails, received Icgfflnjurfcs In a
mishap Saturday 5n the, baseball
diamond. Knocked down' a he ran
for a base,' he suffer) ' fractures
and an ankle dislocation.!

He-wa- s given trcatrocnt'iat a.Bfg
Spring hospitaland. then removed
.. t.1- - 1 ' I. At. n-- -.. w.n

XH
Dr..J. R. CunnirigHiam
, Osteopathic. Physician
General Frnctlcc A Obstetrics1.Office JChcmoil84;,"

A Residence 189--

T04 retrolcunv.Building 0
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"mis hotel:
VU
V

Orf
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HotelMen To
ConveneSooli

Session SlatedAl
Fort Worth Scpl.
19-0-2- 1

Announcement of the 32nd con-

vention of the Tcxas Hotel associa-

tion, tq-b- o hpfQln'Fort WortK 'r

'19, 20 and afnasbeen re
ceived here. Big Spring men are
planning to attend.the session.

Committees from the Fort Worth
Hole? Men's association, under, the
general chairmanship of J; . D,
0'Keefe.rhre working to makaJthc
df fair entertaining to all thefmem--

gatliering. Among tho various en-

tertainment fcaturiaJro a sdlnncr
at CasaMana, theiannual banquet
and dinner dance In. the Venetian
ballrooml of the Blackstonc hotel,
together with other nt
tho Worth hotel. Hotel 'Texas and
Fort Worth Club, also a bridge tea
nt theFort-Wprt- h

for thei'golfeis will be pro-
vided by the annual golf tourna

X
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Fora
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b stagedduring the

business w)ll
called at tho Hotel Texas and will

called order by Alex
of Pampa,Texas. Among

other officers of tho associationarc
Paul McSWeen, San Antomo, first
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WOMEN CAjtf VOTE

MANILA, P. Z," Sept?" 8 (JP-I-
Vhltfrtnlnn wnfv., wnra onftfillpnlq- -

1ed today when ajspccla?session of
the national assembly approveda
JPew election law.
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wounded hayo been pouring Into
Shanghai hospitals. Japanesecas
ualties appeared equally heavy.

Japanesemilitary authorities es-

timated the Chinese strength In the
area had been increased to 26 di
visions, totalling 350,000men. Japan
has some- 60,000 ashoro with an
equal numberwaitinsjto be landed,

The Japanese fleet tightened
their blockade of China's. 2,000 mile
coast line. The British rlvor steam
er, Tais, was halted, by
shot acrossher bbw from a' Japa
nese desfioyer jusV outside BrltpK
waters In the mouth of'th.o Canton'rlvcr.v u?

Japanese Inspected the ship's
cargo and passengerlists and

steamer35 minutes.
Heavy cannonadingcrept closer

to Shanghai last night. Several
shells struck in tho northern part
of the city. Japanesemen-of-w- ar In
the Whangpoo pumped shellS tlnto
the Chinese positions. New fires
were sweeping over the already
blackened section.

Dist. Goverifbr Is
SpeakerAt Lions
Club Session
Jocund,new member of U)e Big

Spring club (arid govcrnorKbf Lions
district 2-- addressed the Lions
club Wednesday noon in a clul
educational program, ,

As an to the meeting
Lions mado ready for their donkc
baseball game Friday at8 f. m
against tho Clwanls cliibj Smart
Ing under boasts by JamesLittle
Kiwanls president. Jl'mmio Greene
chairman'of 'tho nlayerscommittee
said that his line-u- p wasdeter--
mincd to rlda the Klwanlnnn into
submission.

It. C. Stark, chairman of the
ticket committee? salJ ihat interest
in the game waa,runnlnghigh, and
that he had hold 45 tickets himself
during tho morning. Boyd McDan-lel- s

reported for the grounds com-
mittee, and Dan Conley was ar-
ranging for a paradeFriday after-
noon.

C. L. Rowef presidentof tho Lions
club. Issued a challenge to ride
againstany member of the Klwa'nlr
club In a special feature raceat the
game. . '

Clifford McKee, formerly of
Lubbock, was Installed as a trans
fcr from the Lubbock club.

WOMAN IS KILLED
.FORT WORTH, Sopti 8 B

Slippery paving was blamed for an
automobile accident yesterday
South of Jacksboro, where-- Mrs. '4.
BT'Lacy, 57, of Fort Worth, vrtA killJ
ed and two women' companions
were Injured.

Tho Injured were Mrs. A. C. Hale,
a uistcr-ln-- law, and Miss Thelma
Jackson,botir ofFort Worth.

T
1'AKALYSIS 'ItEl'OItT

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP) The
publio health service reported to
day a total of 012 casesof Infantile
paralysis throughout the nation
during the weol? ended September
4', compared with 622 the previous
week.
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CRYSTAL CLEAR IGE lit an cd Icq
Refrigerator, furnishes something besides COLD
ALONE. Your foods are kept fresher, tho original
flavor Is retained, and' you can save.up to $100,00

00 USE REFRIGERATION
' ' WITH ICE

SOUTHERN ICE CO., INC
Telephone S10 - 9M ' 1
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MarketS
"

LIVESTOCK .

CinCAGO
CHICAGO, Sept 8 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000: top 11.65; ono load
11.70; bulk good and choice 190-23-C

lbs. 11.35-6- 240-30- 0 lb. 10.90-11.4-

packing sows.9 60-1-0 0.
Cattle 8,500, 'calves 1,200; top

18 60; several loads 18 50 and18.55;
best light steers of long ycarllnr
typo 18.50; grassy and Bhortfed
kind3 10,00-14.0- 0; few heifers 11.00
15 25; small packago 19 00; grasj
heifcr moro active at 8 50 down tc
0 50:, cows stionc: bulls strontr'tcv -- - "
10 higher; weighty sausage bull
up iu u.yu; vwicis aiuw,. aieauy ui
11.50 down.

Sheep 13,000; spring lambs slow
bids and few sales wean to 25 low-
er; many held for steady s

scatteredsalc3 good to choice na
Uvcs 10 50 downward; others held
10 75;85 and above; sheep abou'
steady;natlvvewcs 2.50-3.7- 5 mostly

FOIIT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 8 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1,600, including 400
direct; top 10.75 paid by shippers;
packer top 10.65"; bulk , good to
clfaice 180-30- 0 lb. averages10.60-6- 5;

;6M75 lb, 9,75-1-0 50; packing sows
mostly 8.75. t f fA

Cattle 3,500; :calvcs?l,500; nMlum
o good yearlings 8.00-1-0 50;. bulk

beefgewva' 4 50--5 50; bulls largpjyl
4 0; slaughter calve3-7.25-- (JO.

fow choice to 8 50 ana anove. "

Sheep 3,000 including 1,800 thru;
few spring lambs 9.00 down, or
steady;2 decks of yearlings arrlv
Ing late unsold; packers bidding
500 for wooled wethers; no gOoc
feeders offered; medium grade
feeder lambs 7,00.

COTTON .

NEW YORK
NEWfYORK, Sept. 8 (7P) Cotton

futures closed steady, 13 to 21 low
er. .

Open High Low Last
Oct. 9 25 0.33 $,05 9,13
Dec. .9.02 9.04-0-?

Jan. F: .0.20 9.35 9100 0.11--1:

Men .9.36 9.46 9.18 9.19-2-0

May .9.45 9.54 9,25.., 9.27-2-8

July .9 52 9.58 9.32 9 36
.'.Spot quiet; middling 9 33,

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8' UP)

Cotton futures closed today at net
declines of13 to 22 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ........050 9.32 9.03 9.09
Dec. ...).. t. 9.30 0.30 0.09 9.11

0.41 9.15 9.15
9.50 9.22 953
9.59. 9.31 9.32
9.66 'iuO 9.40,

Jan 9.34
March 9,42

May 9.51
July 9.59

NEW ORLEANS. Sont 8 UP)- -
Spot cotton closed steady; 13 polhta
lower. Sales 14,926; low middling
969; middling 5,19; good middling
9.74; receipts 17,623; stocks301,640.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORKrSci)tr-- UP) Sales,

closing price'and not changeof the
fifteen most, activo stocks today;'
Radio 50,100,10, up 8.

US SteelAOO, 07, down 14.
Ocn Motors 36,500, 40 7-- down 4.

Rcpub Stl 36,400, 29 7,8, down 3 8.
Param PIct 34,700, 18 1.2, down
NY Cent 34,600, 29 dbwn 1 3--1.

Socony-Vn-o 30,500, 18 4, up
Anaconda 27,800, 51, up 5--

United Corp 20,900, 4, dqwn 4

Puro Oil 24,300, 16 down 6--

Gen Elcc 22.000. 48,,. -- ,. . .. !- .-
no.

. - .,.
uurtis-wrig- w, 0-- uown

3--

Chrysler 22,700, 07 dpwn 4.

Packard21,700, 7 1.1, down 1.

RACK FHOM DALLAS

District Attornoy Cecil Colllngs,
accompanied by Justice of Peace
Joe Fuucett, returnedTuesday eve
nlng ftom Dallas where they ap
peared in federal bankrupt court
concerning ' collection of a $1,500
bond owol the county ty profes'
slonal Dallas county bondsmen.
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5
On OperatingFed--'

eral Agencies
WASHINGTON, "Sept 8 UP)- -

Commlttee experts begangathering
datactodayvforan extensive senate
Investigation" of the worth of tlie
emergency agencies engaged'In ad
ministering federal relief.

Alan Johnston,counsel for the
special senatecommittee to inves-
tigate unemployment and relief,
asked theagencies to supply him
with comprehensive information on
their activities'.

These agencies Include tho Works
ProgressAdministration, tho Pub.
lie Woiks Administration. Civilian
f"iro,.,-,mM- J Pn.na n n ,1 (tin T7-u.,.j. .u..u,.j wu.j.a, u..u ...J. -
settlementAdministration, the lat-
ter now defunct. . ,v
' Johnstoni)said 'the data would be
usQd to prepaie an agendaof woilt
which he will recommend to the
committee wherfIt convenes hero,
probably early n ctober. P,ubllc
hearings,he added, may start in
November.

Appointment of tho committee,
headed by Senator Byrnes (D-S-

grow out of an unsuccessful at
tempt by. Byrnes and othcr;gena-tor- s

to slash the administration's
$1,500,000,000 relief budget by one--
third. Both opponents and propon-
ents of the cut said Insufficient
data vas available orfthe extent
and nature of unemploymentond
the"need for federal assistance,

TWO DIE IN AUTO
MISHAPS NEAR
CORSICANA

CORSICANA, Sept. 8 j The
seventh and eighth highway acci
dent fatalities of the year In Na
varro county wero repprted early
today.

Tho seventh was Marvin W. Bain,
seven-year-o- ld sdn of Mr. and Mrs,
T. F. Bain of Dallas, who died in
a local physician's offlco yesterday
afternoonafter the car in which ho
was riding was allcgedly(struck by
a truck several miles south of Cor--
slcana. Funeral services are plari- -
ned this afternoon,.at Cotton Gin,
ureesionocounty.

H. F. Sholton. 22. son of. T-..-

Shclto'n. prominent JCcrens farmer,
dled.ih'a local hospital early today
from injuries received,Sundayin an
automobilo accident' He did not
regain consciousness foliowlmrtho
acciucni, oneuons aeam was me
eighthof the year.

inilecn otner. persons. were,4n--
Jurcd here in a seriesof auto acci-
dents during tho Tabor Day'wcek-end-.

'

"
YOUTHS WILL FACE .

ASSAULT CHARGES
MARSHALL, Sept 8 UP) Harbi

son county officers said today that
chargesof criminal assault"against
two Shroveport youths would bo
submittedto the,county grand Jury,
now in session. 'w

The complaints named as defend
ants Frank Hall 'and Clatido Jett
They were held wtlhout bond after
an examining trial.

Constablo Felix Jones of' Halla- -

villa said ho arrested tlio youthsa;?i
icr a juuiunai rcporieu icrcjng ftn.
automobile into a ditch. A woman
in tho automobilo was taken to
ITallsvllle, Jonessaid, and the two
youths, also occupantsot the car,
wero Jailed.

Public Records
lllllldllllf J'cTlllltB

Bruco Frailer to' repair a garage
at 1601 Owens street,' cost $50,
'j Tom Buckner 4 make general
repair, to hoilsauiyl add room at
1103fiVth Btreefjcost $150. "

MfJ.L. O. Hamilton to eroet at
rrfck veneer house- at S10 E, 16th
stteet cost. $1,500.

No iv" Cam
Royco' B, Satterwhlte, i

coupe.
E. R, Thompson, Ford tudor,
A. Daniels, Ford tudor.
II. F, Sholton, Ford coups.

GrandJuryh
In Session

Civil Suits On Docket
Of Court For Rc8t
Of Week

Seventieth district court was In
full gear1 Wednesday with tho con-
vening of tho grand Jury for con-
siderationof some 30 or more crim-
inal complaints.

Tho Investigativebody with J, B.
Collins ns foreman,began Its delib-
erationsat 10 a. in. and Indications
wero that it would bo tlia end of
tho wooU' beforo It would bo toady
to report.

Meanvii10 tho court was sched'
ulcd to hoar a ctvll stilt Thursday,
Thero Were enough divorces and
oth'er uncontestedsuits to Iteop the
court occupied Until Friday after
noon or Saturday,.whei tho grand!
juryjis cxpccieu 10 report ris

, Summonedfor 'nellt Jury service
at 9 a. m. Thursday are:

W.D. Corncllson, J. W. Denton"
O. W. Cathcy, J. 1 Nix, H. T. Halo,
Oscar Muserove. E. A. Hull. S. K,
Morcland, J. D. Dobsoff;'Joe C. Ear-
nest. James A. Davis. C. O. Mur- -

pjiy, R. C. Reld, Edgar 'Phillips,
anlharnTTTC."'Morton, "J.'E.

Montelth, C.C, Miller, D. H. Petty,
Joe Ogdcn.

J. RiPhllllps, S. R, Haglcr, R. L
CookAThomas Hutto, Ollle Mc- -

Daniel, H. S. Hans'bri, G. C. Dun
ham, J. B. Ryan, E, E. Edcns, M.
L. Eayworth, C. Y. Cllnkscalos; M
W. Walker. S. P. Jones.D. C. G'rcs- -

seltl" F. P. Dearen,S. L. Lockharl,
E. E. Glir, H. M. Daniels.v

J. Y. Robb,f. H. Hayward, H
M. Rice, R. B, Reeder, Cleveland
Newman, O. A. Goodman, George
Oldham, Cecil Allredr Jack-Hodg- es

Jr., L, D. Mitchell, H. H. Hurt, and
John Nutt.

&ILDAY APPOINTED
AUSTIN, Sept 8l i.IP) Governor

James) V. Allrcd today appolnjted
Ja'mcsE .Kliday of Houstonto suc-
ceed Claude Pollard of Austin as a
member of tho board of regentsof
tho College of Arts and Industries
at Kingsvllle. Mrs. Loialno J.
Spoonts of Coipus Chvlstl andR. C.

Eckhardt of Kingsvillo wero re-a-

pointed, r
The governornamedDr. William

M. X)icken3 of Greenviilo a member.
of tho state board or health in Suc
cession to Dr. S. A. Woodward ofl
Fort Worth, --who died recently.

Charles C. Thompson of Colorado
was named on tho board of direc-toi- s

of Texas Technological College
at Lubbock, succeeding Mrs. S. W,
Mcharg of PJainview, deceased.

CONFESSESSHOOTING
n

ISELIN, N. J., Sept. 8 l(P-- A 20--
ycar old school gal admitted to-

day, Polico Chief GeOHge E. KcAt-in- g

annouliccd, that sho latally thot
Paul Reeves, Xathcr of
two children, when he attemptedto
assault hci.

He gave the girl's name as Mar
garet Drcnnan Tind said she was a
student at a becietanal school. Sho
was the "lady in red," Keating said,
who was seen mnnlng from tho
bungalow where Reeves was shot
to death in his bedroom last night.

She had been taken into custody
shortly after Reeves was found
raying in his room. His children,
Paul, 5, dnd Emma, 2, wero found
whimpering under the sheets in
tneir adjoining; nearoom.,
EVERETT MARSHALL
IS SUED AND SUES

--FORT WORTHSept. 8 UP)
Jvej-et- t Robert Marshall, for two

years the romantic singing lead in
Billy Roso's Casa Maoana revue,
was plaintiff and defendant today
In suits for legal severance from
his wlfo. .

In New York Mrs. Caroline S
Marshali'fjled a suit for seperatlon,
charging abandonmentand failure
to support herself and thelrdaugh-te-r

adequately. Sho was dppolntcd
receiver for all tho'singei's New
York stato property.--

Simultaneously he filed a divorce
suit here, charging-- abandonment
Ho said they separatedin January,
1931.

SHOOTING FATAL TO
DALLAS COUPLE

DALLAS. Sept 8 UP) Officers
today were investigatinga shooting
on a church houso lawn which
proved fatal to two persons.

Mrs. Harriot M. Stewart, about
45, died an hour after tho shooting.
Howaffl P. Stewart, 51, was killed
by a shot abovo the right car. .

Tho couplo obtained 4a divorce
several months ago, a son, David,
16, told police. Authorities said
they were Intoimed that Mis. Stew
art was called from the church
building and was wounded as she
stood on tho lawn, talking to a
man.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. N. M. Smith of Lulhcr un
derwent a tonsillectomy Wedncs.
day morning,

Mrs. O, E. Talbot ha been ad
mltted to tho hospital for u treat

.ment.
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Soil ConservationMeeting Will

Be Held At TempleNext Monday
, TEMPLE, Sept. 8 The first stale
convention of tho Texas Soil Con-

servation,an organizationOt farm-
ers and farm-operato-rs of Texas,
will bo held In Tcmplo, Monday,
Soptember 13, with V. C. Marshall
of Hcldonhelmor, Boll county, state
chairman, presiding.

Every section of tho state will bo
icprescntcd at tho meeting which
Will effect a Dermancnt organiza
tion of tho present temporary sot
up.

Tho mooting was called at Tern-
plo because of tho central location,
but also because Tcmnlo Is tho
hcadquai ters for tho first and larg
est soil conservation project In tho
country.

Tile association'sprogramwill bo
to effect nairactlcal cooperationbo
tvtccn tho federaland stategovern
ment ana tno farmer-- ana to bco
that the mosteffective soil and wa
ter conservation program possible
Is put Into effect in this state.

JoacplwC. Peacock, formoilv of
Palestine,Is executive secretaryof
the associationwhich was organ
ized earlytthls summer in Austin,
Temporaryoffices aro in tho Pro-
fessional building, Temple.

tho Templo municipal auditorium
with' important stato leaders In
conservation 'work on tho program.

MeatPrices

Likely far
RemainEEglr

No ChangeThis Year,
Agriculture Dept.
Forecasts

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (UP)
autcners' prices on pork, pef and
'anib wljl continue at tho present
relatively high levels" at least dur-
ing the remainderof this year,

of agrlcultuie economists
predict.

Feeder stock of the three prin
clpal meat animals are far below
normal and marketings this fall
will be light and ipresent prices
probably will be maintained, the
bureau of agricultural economic;
said. n

" '

The light supply Is a result of the
1934 and 1936 drouths.' Many ffir- -

mer3 wero forcotl to sell their stock.
Ilinh pi ices of fend increasedthe
cost of finished animalsand caused
fLtm is to keep little breeding
stock?

Change In Spring
With bumper feed crops in pros-

pect this fall and prices of feed
considerably lower, the number of
hogs, cattle and sheep on fainu
may be expected to increaseconsid
erably, tho economists said. In
cirased marketings, however, may
not begin bcfoie next 3pring.

Matkotfngs, of hogs this fall and
early winter piobably will show a
smaller than usual seasonal in-

crease because thelargo corn ciop
will induce faimers to feed hogs to
heavier weights, tho bureausaid.

The price to farmers may de-

cline about seasonally, but the
price to consumers may not vary
greatly. Stoiogo supplies of pork
aro below normaj, although six
p?5 cent larger tffian a year ago.
Stotageholdings bf'lard are 34 per
cent.greater than a vcar ago.

Fewpr,Hog
Hogs slaughtei'e'4 inOJuly were

tho smallest number In 41 years
whllo prices for tlje best hogs In
August was tho highest since 1926.
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Consumers may expect lower poik
pWcea late next spring or early
summer, it was believed.

"Prices of tho better grades of
slaughtercattlo probably will con
tinuc, through early fall at lefret, at
or nearvHpPpresentrel(atlvely.rh1gh
levels," the bureausaid!

FeedersDecllno
Tho number of cattlo on feed in

the Corn Belt states on August 1

was 29 percent smallerthan a yeal
earlier and was tho smallest for
that date in many years, the bu
read'said. Prices may decline some
in tho late winter or eaily spring,
was said.

Tho bureau repotted prospects
for a strong"feodcr demand foi
lambs this fall and predicted that
prlcc3 of both lambs and wool wil
bo maintainedat near picscnt lev
els throtlgh November.

Mora lambs will be fed In th'
Corn Belt this fall feeding season
than Inst, but about the same num-
ber will be fed in, tho western
Uatcs. iho bureau said. Prices to
gioweis-ma- y average aboutas high
as, a year earlier, the buicau said

SUFFERSINJURIES
ALEXANDRIA, La, Sept. 8 UP)

Gabriel Baugh, 31, of Lake Charles,
was in .a hospital hero today for
treatment of injuries suffered yes-
terdaywhen a'tTuckho was driving
crashed Into a log train. . yBaugh, an employe of the circu
lation departmentof the Beaumont
Enterprise, suffered a fractured
vertebrae in hi3 neck, fracture of
small bones of his leftjoot and
laqerations about his body.
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VOTE TABULATED
ON

r
AUSTIN, ScpU 8 UP) Ofricfat

tabulation todayof returns from
tho constitutional anTcndmenui
oloctton August 23 showed less than
two per cent of T(ftas' population
voted.

Tho lotat vote, with 39 smaller
countlcsf unreported,was 109,414,

Tho official voto was: Eliminat-
ing stato' bank stockholders from
doublo liability for 66,959; against
38,410; authorizingaid to'dependent
Children, for 73,863; against,35,416;
ftio system, for, 44,385; against, 61(-0-

allowing discounts for prompt
payment of takes, for, 77,058;
against, 30,104; permitting Harris
county to Institute a
road progranTT fol" 5S019: against.
43,885; nuthWlzlnrf aid to thq-'adu-lt

needy blind; for, 80,117; against
29,297.

train nERAir.rcn

Derailmentof a Wabash railroad'"
train, bound from Detroit.with 200-

passcngeis, on a cuivo near here
loft oho dead and fivo Injured, ono
ciltlcnlly today.

David Karlcofo, of Dotrolt,
engineer, was killcd'when tho loco-nlotl-

plunged into a ditch, diag--
glng fivo cars off tho tracks.

MIGHT GET ROUGH
FORi WORH, Sept. 'k UP) The

T. C. UrHorno'd Ficgs may put on
their "hats" today,

That means that Coach DuPch
Meyer may yell for tho helmets and
send hishopcful3into a little rough '

work. He said this morning that
no formal scrimmage is planned
Saturday or Monday but indicated
that today's sessions pf blocking
and tackling might wax tough.

riNES" THEJf --UP
DA' LAS, Sept. 8 UP) Pass-co- n

sclous Matty;, Bell had hPs Southo
Aleltiodlbt candidateslieav.n
tho ball ovei tho place tlb
meaning in their scqpnd day o
SotilKtfcst conference football diil
Bell's double puipose was to get i

lino on plospccisi for anoth'"
aerial ciicus" and to loosen m

cles Stiffened in yesterday'swoH3
out.

Words of fewer tharx five lettci:
commonly used in tc'.c

phono conversation. -
6T
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c Have Radios for Every Purpose
and Every l'urso

$14.95 Up'pn Easy TermQ

CAI
.9- Homo 'Appliances

213 West 3rd' &. Phono 123
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You'll Go for
--this Amjaz
ingtySmooth
Straight
Whiskey,for
Old Quaker's
A Marvel of
.JMellowinesa.

To. Price th.t you cany.,. - , j
Pt WHEN you go hunting for

whiskey, you won't
find one in better tune with your

irjj
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AMENDMENT3

.65,

gild
all

are most

RICH

Rich, mild, mellow,
yoU'll'go for this
quality drink that's
pleasingto your
palateand pocket-boo-k.

Now you don't
haverlo berich to
enjoy fich OLD
QUAKER.

Harmonize with
OLD QUAKER'S
Hi e nv e song:
"There's A Barrel
Of Quality InEverv
Bottle, But It
Doesn't Take A
Barrel "Of Money
To Buy It," "If h's
OLD QUAKER lt'3
O. K."
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